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JIB A BOSS BOB RESIGNING.

PDBILISTS IH PBISOE. ef |li« Tn.nnt ®»*«hier •! .

isssxzszr "
MILLIONS IN THE CATTLE TRADE.

Wealth lamented at the 

Cattlemen'» Convention.
8t Lewis, Nov. 18.—An idea of the en- aBRESTOF SVLLITAN and OBBIN- Hak11to,>

ormous wealth represented by the dele- FIELD AT NEW TOE ,tated his reasons f.r resigning the pastor- | ------ -------
gates to the cattlemen’s oonvsntion, may ------ -—— ete 0t Knox church at the presbytery ! Calrk Bat( Bis wife and calld-
be gained from a reference to a part of the Tkrr Fight Two Bounds—The Briton , meeting u follows : Indifferent manage- I F nod 1er the Cesslps-Kulued by the
eemp.nl.. and associations that have sent Does Seme Good Wort., but Job* I. j tbg affa,„ pf the ohm oh ; dU- talTatlau Army.
delegates, the statement being obtained Beelared Winner. - . i ^agemant In t£5 real epiritual work of Another elopement soandal ha. oome to
from officers of the varions companies. Nxw York, Nov. IS.—Owing to the Lbe ohuroh, and manifest opposition to, or light in the wset end. The principals in the
The largeit and lioheet association in the popular opinion that the-meeting between dlg3a,ie(action ^th, hie methods of work affair are two member» of the Lippmoott
oountry, perhsps, U the Texas Live Stock Sullivan and Greenfield to-night would be I ^ ^ min(itry generally. The oongre- street branch of the salvation army, the
association of Texas, which extend, nearly confined to a “scientific exhibition with- ^ wjU be Mked to send represents- male partner being a private in the ranks
all over the state, and embraces in its fo the meaning of the law, an an- yTegto the next meeting of the preeby- and his beloved no lees a personage than
membership a large number of the mem lienee of two thousand was all that ^ the resignation being tabled in the the oapt»in of the division,
tereoffour^nof whUareknownMdi.- turnedout to witness the meeting. meaBtime. „ , , , , Two or three week, ago a good looking

sr tir 45a “-*■«“-■ „a-rg» — —- ^
owns 1,000,000 head of cattle, the field 5 feet 10 inches. Sullivan weighed yermau Ah|e. silverware and cutlery, the 30, landed in the city direct from the Em-
same number of sheep, 350,000 head of lg8 ^nde, Greenfield 170. The men I property flf Henry Tasker; furs, etc., the I ert,idXsle. She was a prominent member
horses, and a moderate estimate of their „ot itted to continue their property of W J. of th. Salvationists, with piety and leal

attached to the coat, with a large five- period, for Capt. WUliams, who was of the waa8adjourned until Friday. ™it£n rint.ln Fisher had hTrdly en-
pointed, soüd gold star, under whioh is opinion that they were engaged in a fight, Wentworth farmers, teachers and true- Q tbeP dutiel 0f her office in the
artistically wrought a silver cow weighing d them in the middle of the second ^ to the number of 100 or more met here ™ ‘he emt her
about two ounces. The largest of the d.s- Mreeted them ud took them to the to.day and discussed matter, of agricultnre ^ 0“armî ^gan to operate on Cileb
triot organisation, in the state is the ^ house. „ L IfJ and education, the two mam topic, being «J briesmaber” residing at 191
Southern Texa. Live Stock aseociatmm Iu the ttr,t round, the Englbhman w th the iDtrod„0tion of theetudy of agriculture who joined the trmy at
which owns 410,000 head of cattle, 4000 a emile on hu> faoe danced up before Sulli- ^ blic 80hools, and the propriety of thPPb io‘ of the year. Notwithstand- 
horeee, and a large number of sheep, all yan and circled about him. Hie joints nrgaPllr)g farmers' cluta or reading circles ‘he begmu^oi ^7 ^ & ^ ^ chUd
Talaed^0Ter *8>(*,0-P<)01, T.be? j'° I seemed fastened with hooks and «yes. for the gystematio study of a8ric“1‘?re- to^laimhis affections, he fell desperately in 
4,650,000 acres of land valued at $11,625,- -phere was no evidence of fear in bis eyes. prof_ Mil|, 0f the Guelph college, and Hon. the fa;r enchantress, and last
000, making their entire property worth After eparring twenty seconds for an open- Q w R0,e minister of education, addres- elopement scheme was cut and
about $21,000,000. Other large district ing thePBriton ]ed with hU left but fell ,ed the meeting, which passed resolutions week «^ope ^ Mr, Butt wa8
associations in Texas are the Noitiiwest 8h®rt Sullivan lunged for his opponent o(the nature indicated above. k on a, the demonstrations of
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association of Col- but wag prettUy dodged. Greenfield came --------------------- -------------- ‘ la and all hev remon-
orado, and the Braxoe Cattlemen b aaeocla- , , witJ agmile that seemed to quicken Homes Drowned at Cobonrs. affectation mcreas husband with
tion, the Pan-Handle Live-Stock asrocia- Sullivan,a movements. Greenfield did Cobocro, Nov. 18 —Yesterday after- *t^^eaof abuBe On Saturday morning 
tion, the Colorado and the Stock ,ome more fencing and thenhapped Sullivan noon j Bradley, » farmer, left his horses £ lot cu,miBated in the pair decamping
™andn-.,nd sffJTTZ 'otof ffi - wagon purely tied in J--toT^U, unknown. a
convention. From New Mexico seven as- b ereeDfield clinched him and avoided the stores on King street. The team be- The new ^ g d2,erted
soeiations are represented, the largest of p“bilbmpnt. Open work foUowed, conn- came frightened, broke loose and dashed 'hock to the neighborhood 1 he aesertea 
which 1. the Northern New Mexico Cattle ^.D“^Bed> butchers were no clean hi», along King till they came ‘ the street wifcwho » left w.th^ »he^ess infant^to
Growers’ association, whose range prac* I followed another clinch. Being running to the wset pier» ,8 , . J I . . inconsolable with grief The
ticallj covers Colfax, Mora and San | ^ the Briton led with his left, but | ran till they reached the end of the pier | times, U ^consolable witngriei.^ xne
Miguel counties and embraces 15,000,000 ^ we’nt 8hort. He pranced again, and plunged into the 1îjte where the water nkUd^js U Yesterday evening Butt
acres of land on which 800,000cattlegrsie, *h guUivan made another rush. Again i8 sixteen feet deep. Neither horses nor de p ■ n^ghhor-
be.idesal.rge number of horses. The "he “Englishman dodged, and time was wagon have been seen ..nee. _ ^ Lnd TnteringP his house " with
Ze:ca^to,0:*"h^oU ^ie -dth: -^dtheM00ndronDd whmll „MuP »:riïe\rzz
capital of |2 500 000; the Wagon Mound oQ p iu y pine. Greenfield uparrcd and Ottawa, Nov. 18.—The Chaudière mills from ,his ^ Jr canUin toPthe 
association,with 170,000 cattle and a capital dance(j for an opening, found it, and let are an running yet. Lumbermen say that ®**®hern stateg This the poor woman
of $2,000,000; the Lincoln county aseocia_ I hia right, which found Sullivans tfae eea80n wae „,oet favorable for sawing wa> u™ble do whe-renpon, according to
tion, with 400,000 cattle and a capital cf fftce while the strength was ®°; operations, and that the cut will amount Mr|| ButP,g 8tatement, the ruffian swore he
$S,000,000; the Central New Mexico asso Tbe ,atter began to look wicked, bu . P ^ t tbe Bame u last year. would smash all the furniture in the house
ciBtion, with 500,000 cattle and a capital wbUe he waa piling out a place to break ro ----------------- ------------------- H .he did not raise $30 for him. Terrified
of $6,000.000; the Dona Auna aMoc.atmn, .q tfae Briton.8 anatomy in a friendly way The seel. Art 1. Carte..*- at h®e debate menaces she appealed to
with 85,000 cattle and a capital of $1,000,• the foreigner forestalled him and tapped Ottawa, Nov. 18.—The anti-Scott men her“parente! who are respectable residents
000, and the Southwestern •*> I him on the forehead with his right hand I rar]eton have submitted a counter peti- I ;n tfie neighborhood, to give him what he
with 90,000 cattle and a capital of pillow. Sullivan was strobg, arid rushed ^ the Becretary of state, claiming that wanted and let him go as she was afraid ot
000. Of the ranches owned or * Greenfield to the ropes, and some quick in petition of the temperance people for I ^er i|fe Jhe money was obtained and
by St. Loni. men, the large.t interest is fi hting followed. Greenfield again ‘he petition m r 1 r Bntt 8kipped the second time ss sudde.ly
that of Hunter It Evans which embraces ^caed, and was warned by the referee the submission oiro-------------------- „ became tellhig hU wife that .he would
several ranches in Texas Indian territory, tQ „top BUch tactics. The crowd was ou DOMINION DASHES. “ver Bee him agfin.
Kansas and Nebraska, andhas 286,000 cat- itl{eet and cpeDed npa roar. Sullivan --------- ... “Wtmn I appealed to him for the last
tie, a capital of $5,620,000, aud owns nr went for his antagonist. He slapped the D Monre k Co., millers and lumbermen „ -d Butt “he answered ‘I
controls by lease and otherwise, 11,464,000 EBgli8hman’8 face and made him glare wild- at vValkertun, have failed. have gone too far to do any good now. I
acres of land. | ly. Another clinch, another warning and | A farmer near Walkerton had the plea- | don>t Bare what becomes of me.’ ” Butt’s

. W.R whom HOME. more shouting. Greenfield was made toieei paying $37 the other day for send- repiltation and deportment up to the time
A rORGEB TAB FROM HOME. ^ hU clinching w„ coneideied an evi- akl^mVd milk to the cheese factory. bfPhi, falliBg in Hwilh Cspt Fisher

Robert MePhnn Arrested at LonlsTllle I deuce of weakness an e\^or « .** I a vouniz lady ‘»f Kingston who had no I far above reproach. He had the name of 
F., C—.tied .. Calculi*. r^ d^hiT'toeth “ ^th men were tinted spire for m.k,ngRg.rmen» for the being a steady and well-meaning young

Loui.vh.lb, Nov. 18.-Robert JBryc. ^ .how bow “Iriendly^■■ they could poor has been engaged three week, em- man “The.alvatmn “rmy has been his
MePhnn, a young Scotchman, said to be made a rush Greenfield met broidering a blank.t for her poodle dog. rum, ^bbtfhl. wife. ^ ^

of noble birth, who wae arrested here on I ,t and the men bounded apart. _ 1 tej 1 Iir rATOB OF FEDERATION. me up to the time he joined it.”
an extradition warrant by Sergt. Webb of sprang at each other again and the lour -------- antecedents of Captain Fisher,
an extradition wa r j g . irm, played to and fro. Greenfield e head A. H. a.salrt at the Louden .. . . kDown. Acer,ling to hev
the Calcutta (India) police, I haBg,^ Igainst a p?t and a swinging S lonlcrccc. • sro^» related by neighbors, she had been
with forgeries to the extent of $200.000. mluid arm cut from Snllivan clipped the l 5 Nov. 18 —The imperial federa- in tbe army for eeven years, and was a 
MePhnn went to India sever. ^ (rom Greenfieln’e forehead near the ^o. v , c verv active worker both in England and
years ago with a large amount of I ,i(,ht temple. Bled was on 3 ell, van’s I t,on conference resu ned.s. session today. I a. . whole is
money, and became a general broaer and glove8 and Qapt. Williams as he espied the A resolution was adopted for the formation ..t^curiT One stoi y went that she
speculator at Bombay, and afterwards at I gljre rushed between the two men and & ]eaguej the object of which will be to , husband living in England. Shortly 
Calcutta. He lived a very fast and ex Ltopped the fight. lime of round two the permanent unity of the empire I before the elopement .he whs ex gelled from

Hr^ntè^^d”^: I -'"r man went to hi, corner. Cptain I without interfering with the existing j the army on account of misconduct, 

prince of Wales on his Indian toer. and I Williams stepped to the ropes and ex I rjahta of local parliaments as regards local
was in close social relations with Vice- I ohanged words with Chief of Police Wal- ,,ffair8t 80 as to combine on an equitable
roy Lytton. At Calcutta he c°i'" ling, who stood upon the steps, and then I bisi8 the resources of the empire, maintain I The first-class fare from New York to
ducted hia banking business with the M Sullivan and Greenfield were again ad tbe cemmon interests and organize for the Cbicag0 ba8 been cut to $9.
Bengal bank. The superintendent of the vaneir,g from their respective corners defenee of the common righto. The league Jo b g Brown has been re-elected
saving! department branch is George Dick- t0Jrard each other the captain stepped be- wiq UBe every means to attain this object Aoitcd States senator tor Georgia,
son, son of a former wealthy tea merchant I ,wtien them and arrested each, at the same I And wfU invite the support of all political T . . r nri_.te bankers
of this city. MePhnn forged certificates ol tjme i,iBg the glove from Greenfield e parties. Sir John Macdonald moved the , ‘ haveliv-rs-mltd
shares in the Hatta tea company and other rj„ht hand.8 The master of ceremonies de- appointment of a general committee. The at Washington, Ind., have su.pe 
oorporations to the extent of about £25 000. .fared the match in Sullivan’s favor and I motion was supported by Wm. E. Forster, I Joe Cook, a murderer, was taken from
These he disposed of to the Bengal bank m I t^e contestants were taken to the station J Rosebery, Dunraven, N.<rmanby, I j^il and hung to a derrick at Blue
some manner, realizing about £15 000 hoU8e Sullivan will i-fceivt 65 mil Green- | Snaftesburt’, Tennyson and Monck, and | jfeb.
Much of this, it is said, he squandered, but field 35 per WLt. of the gate money.
eighteen months ago he fled from Calcutta I ---------
to America with what remained, and Lloyd Daley’s Feet,
finally arrived in Colorado, where he lost Lloyd Daley was the beet racehorse ever
all he had in mining speculation. Then I . _ , a- nd waB nnfor. Redurlleu of Bents Proposed—Enconrag-he made hi. way to LonUviUe, where •*«* ”P '= Canada. His end was nnfor ^ ^ ^ (<> ^ lluprorrmtnu.
under the name of* Robert Biyce, he has tunate but his hoofs remain, and these H. Londob, Nov. 18.—A conference of land $60,000. ,
1; j fnr *ue nae* months. MePhnn I C. Smith, his owner, hss distributed I London I Mrs. Hartnell of Cherryhill, Md., who!‘:ed ld„itedP at Edtabürg university, among his friends. The hoofs of the fore- owner, and farmer, was held in Lkhndon wQre a red ,hawl_ waa gor,d t0 death by a 
and cossessed a fine address and I feet are so like those of the hind legs that I to-day. Resolutions were adopted declar- I bal[ yelterday.
genial manners. Here he was Indus- I two well known vets yesterday declined to jng tbat a substantial reduction of rent I por refuai„g to comply with the license
trions and energetic, and wae getting on rest their reputation in saying which was ^ eggential t0 meet the present agricul- jaw> 8iIty liquor dealers of St. Joseph,
his feet, when last summer a brother of which. ______ tural depression and enable tenant, prop- Mo., were fined $200 each.
Superintendent Dickson, of the Bengal _ , Br,.hten nearh. erlv to cultivate the land ; that it was The tomb of an Indian chief, supposed
bank, employed in Calcutta, while on a T ~ F t race neJeesary to encourage enterprise by giv- to have existed before Columbus, baa been
visit here met Bryce face to face on the Brichton Brack, ^ 18.-F,rstr.ce, |>ecee»ryto ^ £ money di800vered near Biughampton, N.Y.
street and recognized him. Bryce denied I | mlie> BaCcaneer 1, Steuben 2, Yorkt peBded by tenants on improvements and Cadet Logan, son of the senator, left
the identity, but finally o°nfe?«ea a?a 3. time 1,18±. Second race, mile and fur- . aboli8hing distress; that courts ot arbi- Wggt point ratber than face a court mar 
made an aeeignment of property in Inaia. sister 2, Tilford 3; time tration be established in all countie, to tia, for bringing liquor into the barracks.
This Proved to be bogus, and, on. the ar- long, Th_rd ■ mile- Ten Strike 1, «ttle disputes between landlords and ten-
rival of Sergt. Webb from Ind a he^was ar- ^ ‘ Centennia, 3. time 2.12. Ten ants. Several members of parliament par-

Kl,•>» “JS <*>i>*i***‘

sr." .•^r.rihns K-j. =~- **»»*>■ îirJL ,*Ld i. ‘•ïiX»

revelations put an end to their project. time 3 20.______________________  force to Amderman, near Khartoum, men caught $20,000 worth.

Marriage

REOPENING OLD SORBS,
Sehaela.

Enermo
M SALVATIONIST ELOPES WITH A 

FAIR OFFICER. Marshall Orme
Schmerhorn Astor, youngest and only un- I
married daughter of Wm. Astor which Half » Millla- »*'« ".T.Ltag 
took place at the family residence this Z
afternoon wa* a brilliant society event. *"rr#w>
The Astor mansion was crowded daring ^ ^ mg3tiog o{ the .hareholders of 
the entire afternoon with the wealthiest ^ P)jderal bank be held to morrow, 
people in the city. The toilettes of t e ^ propoe|tioo to be laid before them
S :fe"lmrtt0r^icJin.ssth:a,euXetrew”ee will be that the dneotor. be empowered to 

W. rn by representatives of New make application at the n<xt sitting 
York’s most aristocratie families. The parliam -nt to reduce the nominal value of 
bride wore a robe of white satin, tbg gba|>g beld by the public by 50 per

IprZ the cent. TuU will £

design of a cluster of roues. The veil was share capital equal to $2 500 (XX^and re 
of rare Uce, presented by the bride e ^uce the actual capital to $1,250,000. lh« 
mother. The ornaments consisted of a ji\fi*rence between the amount of the pres-

ThecereraODy was eut nominal capital of “dtito.
performed by Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of above referred to as held by the public, 
Trinity church. The bridesmaid» and vjg ^ |500,000, is now held or taken by the 
ushers received gifts of diamonds from the , . resoect to loans made to the Com-

S’S-Tf j.i-.'sr’-rrs 1.,->.1 —«
precious jewels, solid gold and silver tea these «hares altogether, the bank wbiie 
sets aiid objects of art. Their value is I parting with any claims it may have 
estimated at a quarter of a million. The . th loan oompiny (as all its 
reception lasted until 8 o clock when a baTg been Rjven over to the
banquet wae served. I bank), would wipe out all liability

attached te those shares in reepect to par
ticipating in future dividende that may

~”ï:r.,:ür"":K-Y — iss-r.
Th. i-..,.,,-,.i-i-»»"' ^;.ï£ï;h’r."L7dtSK*-.-

York is again assembled in our midet, the ^8 capitat> a„d yet may some day 
county council having commenced ita fall I cume in_ j| they do the shareholders will 
session in the Adelaide street building yee- get the benefit—if they don’t they have

w“a“ “i - îr,h.r»^»»l'£ :°.ithe throne, and nearly all the members pnrpoge< and are therefore not available 
were in their places. , I bank a88e«8 If any conaiderable amount

In a nicely worded letter the matron of in from tbie source bonne ebarea
the industrial home asked lor an increase oou[d ^ iggaed under the banking act to 
of salary. There is tome gramblmg the shareholders, thus reatoring the aums 
as to the expense of this institution, and OTered to capital aocouut ; and this 
a member gave notice of motion wou|d obab)y be the wisest course to 
to inquire into it. Frank Turner is again & t PIt woald certainly be wiser to do 
to the front as the enemy of toll gates. He thie than to have it included as capital 
has given notice of motion to remove when jt .g ntterjy unavailable for working 
every one in the county. Mr. Turner is I 08eg Thie need not interfere with the 
entitled to the thanks of the public gener ,or[£ation o( a reasonable reserve or making 
ally for his persistency in moving against provision to secure the payment of
these antiquated barriers to the highway, ^ ^ar|yrdj,idpDd which no doubt has been 
and it is to be hoped hie effurta done. What the public ie moet interested 
will be crowned with suçotes, .g tbe puttiBg „f the bank on a «olid 
the sooner tbe better. Erastns I ba»is and it this ie accomp'iehed the beet
—- proposes to petition the government to inter^tg of the shareholder» will be secured, 
amend the law so that school trustees will I _r(lbab]y may be said in speaking of 
be elected by ballot. He also wants to | hg jF redaotion that it is necessary,
place county and surrogate registrar, nndtr I »otbeloggegand )ock np8, for the
the jurisdiction of county council» after ”.e , j attracting good customers and
the manner of county treasurers. ouilding up business again on a perfectly

The metropolitan street railway com- -afg g|>d gnre foundation; and although 
pany asked that it be allowed to commence I ^ ^ Yarker may bave been inclined to 
running cars on the new tramway uudrr estimate the aseeti, y-t it is clear
Cottiugham street to E^llnton at once. I be I interests of the board lay in the
oompiny some time ago pledged itself “• itbgr direotiOD> and consequently between 
have the work completed by January 1. I ,be two it j, highly probable tbat the 
1885. The ballasting yet remains to be rf g arrived at are „ot a great way ont. 
none, and the council did not feel dispose- I gu 1B the affairs of the Commerçai 
to g! ant the request until the com pal y had Lw| company |, concerned, the directors 
tn fideu the pledge in its entirety, inn ,t the bank will probably take the position 

that Mr. Ioce will have to ballast ^ are jn n0 way re-p msible lor its 
up before be o.n run his cars. formation, at ie supposed, though as they

Tne council will resuoie at 10 this tore- ilajm prr„Deon.iVt although out. of them is 
noon. I ' 8har. holder f t a small am unt, in respe.it

to whion he is, of coure», a io*er. and, as 
. , a. I »e have said, the bank have posete-td

Kerry Gow is well acted from Mr- chemgp|ves of all it» assets aud will oontrol 
Murphy down to the pigeons. It ie well I ;» winding up 
put on, the “get upt” ato good, tbe realis- I

Nor. ll.-Ber. Dr. James
ELAINE'S SC A THING ATTACK ON 

THE SOLID SéU-ÇH.

The Democrats Accused of Feslerlne the 
Spirit or Bebelllan—Millions of Ne
groes Deprived or Their Franchise.

Avouai a, Me., Nov. 18.—A large num
ber of personal and political friends of 
Blaine serenaded him this evening as an 
expression of good will and admiration of 
his conduct in the national campaign. In 
response to a complimentary address 
Blaine made a lengthy speech. Among 
Ogber things he said : Speaking not as a 
defeated candidate but aa a loyal and de
voted American I think the transfer of the 
political power of the government to the 
south is a great national misfortune 
because it introduces an element 
which cannot secure harmony and pros
perity to the people. It introduces 
into a republic the rule of a minority. The 
cause of affairs in the south has crushed ont 
the political power of more than six mil
lion of American citizens and has transfer
red it by violence to others. Forty-two 
presidential electors are assigned to the 
south on account of the colored population 
and yet the cblcred population with more 
than 1,100,000 legal votes have been un
able to choie a single elector. Even in 
those states where they have a majority of 
more 'chan a hundred thousand they are 
deprived of free suffrage, and their rights 
ns citizens are scornfully trodden under 
foot. The colored population almost to a 
man desires to support the republican 
party, but by a system of cruel intimida
tion, and violence, and murder, whenever 
violence and murder are thought necessary 
they are deprived of all political power, 
aad the power which rightfully and con
stitutionally belongs to them is transferred 
to the white population enabling the white 
population of the south to exert an elec
toral influence far beyond that exerted by 
the same number of white people in the 
north. In the south the states of Louisi
ana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
South Carolina have an aggregate of 
forty-eight electoral votes. They have 
2,800,000 white people and over (,000,000 
colored. In the north tbe states of-Wis- 
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas and Cali
fornia have likewise an aggregate of forty- 
eight electoral votes and they have a white 
population of 5,600,000. These northern 
states have practically no colored popula
tion. It ie therefore evident that the 
white men in those southern states by 
usurping and absorbing the rights of the 
colored men are exerting just double the 
political power of the white men in the 
northern states. Such a condition of affairs 
is extraordinarily unjust and derogatory to 
the manhood of the north.

So completely have the colored men in 
the south been deprived by the democratic 
party of their constitutional and legal 
riuhte aa citizens that they regard the ad
vent of that party to national power as 
the signal of their re enslavement, and are 
affrighted because they think all legal pro
tection for them is gone. Few persons in 
the north realize how completely the chiefs 
of the rebellion wield the political power 
which triumphed in the late election. It is 
a portentivus fact that the democratic 
senators who come from the states of the 
late confederacy without a single excep
tion personally participated in the rebellion 
against the national government. It is a 
still more eignificaat fact that in those 
states no man who was loyal to the anion, 
no matter how strong a democrat he may 
be, to day hae the slightest chance of po
litical promotion. The one great avenue 
to honor In that section is a record of 
zealous service in war against the govern
ment. It ie certainly an astounding fact 
that the section in which friendship for the 
union in the day of its trial and agony is 
still a political disqualification should be 
called now to rule over the union.

I have spoken of the south as placed by 
the late election in possession of the gov
ernment and I. mean all that my words im
ply. The south furnished nearly three- 
fourths of tbe electoral votes that defeated 
the republican party and they will step to 
the command of democracy as unchallenged 
and unrestrained as they held the same 
position for thirty years before tbe war. 
The contest just closed utterly dwarfs the 
fortunes and fate of candidates whether 
successful or unsuccessful. Purposely, I 
may say instinctively, I have discussed the 
issues and consequences of that contest 
without reference to my own defeat, with
out the remotest reference to the gentleman 
who is elevated to the presidency. To
wards him personally I have no cause for 
ill-will and it is with cordiality I express 
the wish that his official career may prove 
gratifying to himself and beneficial to the 
country, and that his administration may 
never experience the embarrassments which 
the peculiar source of its power imposes 
upon it from the hour of its birth.

At the conclusion of Blaine’s speech, 
which was frequently applauded, he invited 
the large crowd into his house and for nearly 
an hour an informal reception was held,

WITHOUT BALLAST»
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Kerry 4>mw h! lilt* Gr*Hd.

PU--OP, vue --a---------------------  I With regard to the onfortunate losses

L.™ oi,h. îr-^Siir.w •.
and the perrons taking the various parts |ng at jeuKth, will we hope, b« deemed 
8vik. the cnaracters admirably A'l played I .^tiitfactorv, and that there will be a spirit 
their parts eo w*dl that it is needless to I ,,f unanimity in supporting and carrying 
pick out isolated instances. I .»u promptly the proposals « f Mr Y ti ker.

• spilt mil* U always f«;l V, »'»d

UNITED STATES A EWS.
pick out isolated instances. I .m promptly the proposais « I Air i air r.

The chi. f feature < f last night’s acting To cry oVer spilt mil» U always f« l V, 
was the “business,” -as it is called : th^ unless cavilling and controversies only 
very utmost was made fVen out of I ,nH|£e bad thin as «O sa. If the lecommen* 
the minor characters. Maurice H p- .étions of Mr. Yorker are anything Ilk® 
pard, fur example, with his inevitable “Mr I A hat we have indicated, we again repeat 
H*y ; *ir,” drew forth much laughter ; I eeneible coirse is, to adopt them. A 
Miss Eva Byron as Àüce Doyle gave great „troDg Btahle p^ition would at once wore 
prominence to a secondary character; and f<) the bank, attracting new depositor-and 
above all William Leary as Sergeant Bull (.aBtomere and insure a fair share of the 
the “ uncertain talker,” was very amusing | business of tbe oouutrv.
_ThehîaPrge agence, as i- so common in 1 Death of a Kesperied Y#e»S Clllse».
plays of the character of Kerry Gow, was John R. Mitchell (Wickeos & Mitchell)
more apt to upplaud the sentiment ex- I yeBterday at hie residence, 411 Sher- 
pressed than the acting. From one point I . t t after two dsye illness, of
of view this i» a high compliment—it was w few* Mr Mitchell was a -oo in
last night* tor it shows that the eotmg is *Ph Q q ,„jcrham, and well known
bo good as to draw no attention to itself aw oi wnorg v* TThnncores, the calls before the curtain | «»d ^.pected »n Toronto. 
evinced the appreciation of the play.

?
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St. John wae hanged in effigy last even
ing in the town of Chili, near Rochester, 
NY.

Eight buildings at Patterson, P.i., occu
pied by eleven families, were burned ; lose

adopted.

LAND CONFERENCE AT LONDON.

People*. Teem re.
The Lennox Elect., ta.,. I The Howorth Hibernio. and Specialty

Before Judge Armour yesterday Mr. company reopen this house to-night. T
McCarthy stated that he could not farther ^^“cribl’d « ^rth Tablet he pri£ 
press the personal charges against Mr Ji , d tbe lpeciaUies ex-
Allison. The question of costs was epoken ot aa mission a
to and the judge allowed the petitioner, I cellent. ----------
Mr. Pruyn, the general costs of the peti
tion and allowed the respondent the costa 
of the particulars and evidence of the ■ pwotism must
charges against Clinton Jenkin and John egotiom. ______
Storms.

A Clever IHaitartm*.
From the Toronto Moil.

not be confounded withThe grape growers along the Hudson 
river have had a very profitable season. 
The acreage will be largely increaeèd next A CHROMO JOVRNALIST IN TOWN.

Hugh Graham of the Mont-eel Star wee in 
, town veetorday. He stood looking at the re- 

“Chinese” Gordon never carries a weapon. «ntatiye journalists In The World win-
Sheriff Paxton of Whitby is at the Q°eeii '- P mighty poor work and the pio-
P. .M. Britton, Q.C.. Kingston, is at ^ I T",not " Jme^Thc. Mr Riord n ha.

Bow About Mexico’s Debt. Mr. Carlyle’s house in Chelsea stUl bears the given Mr. Bunting a fur overcoat üT-e U toy
City or Mexico, Nov. 18.—Great ex- B;gn-■ p, leu" I no more about his not being In the chromo,

unsuccessful. The rebels returned the fire citement prevaiUover the question of tbe Sir George St. Patrick Lawrence Is dead at w„.~ XHeE ARK SATING.
At Lynn, Mass., a mob attacked ‘h® I Jùl^axêoItTenlhltTpadd"""? ’ oil of the conversion of the English debt. The op- 1 ™ev.Jos^ph Cook intends passing the winter --------- i i federation

‘scab’’ etitchers at Doak A Co’s factory. f g „ B0 disabled. Both steam- ponente of the bill claim that the extra ln Nova Scotia. Sir John’s taking np my Imperial federation
Five girls were severely injured, Pr» returned to Khartoum issue of two and a half million pounds over g. W. McMullen, Eeq., Central Ontario rail- _Edward Aurora Blake.

. g , , m to 15 ner cent in pT wj 1 Paris holds that and above the amount to be voted to the Way, Picton is at the Kossm. toll-gates in York must go-Frank

leading rolling mills in Philadelphia de I Fveetrade I house of Gen. Diaz, the incoming presi- Mrs ** ojt. President Cleveland's sister, will 1
cided upon a reduction of 5 4 5 per cent, to An Answer to John Bright • , dent called for him to appear and state it iP s’ated, be the lady of the White house E. 8. Cox. kfor me—The Little Me
ttle wages of puddlera and other working- London, Nov. 18.—Lord Dunraven pnb L- gitioQ but he msde no response. duringllie next administration. But who wil speak for m

, to take effect in two weeks. n.h«* . reply to the letter of John Bright -------------------------- -------- Matthew Arnold is «h,<il"t1,u?nr$?nlL"a“d ?°r chlne’ ------------------------- ---------
in which DuLven state, that in contra- I^a.’s 8-eeess.r W.., Be a Democrat. THE EORLD WOVLD LIRE TO KNOW

tr** “ -jr| r.:zB«-wsBa «...*-*<-***»■ —»
Intu ’.IkI.I,'.-' lh”riAm-rii™ wo.fcmen the 6gn«« tor .tele «ermtor in .he e-c-od li“l;lri development, ehow on -:P [-o.idoe.lt
are much b-tter off, and that tens of thons- precinct of the eighth ward had been re- amp e cua. held . flaK L—fon for a provincial police force,
anda of English artificers are thus attracted versed, those bslonging to Brand (dem.) , Queen Victoria has hsd the Mcreg garrer invei te dsnyofthe
to America8 Dunraven also state, that the having bien credited to Leman (repj and ; bleared h> tae rt f^to in rtticle on a sixth
trade of Russia, France and America dur- vice versa. This elect. Brand by tea ma- ^“Vso bady!
ing the last seven years has been rapidly jority and give, the democrats the legiala- Edwjn Ar „;d win publish in January . Mt"*R - d tte 8pec sent 
extended while the trade in England has 1 ture on a joint ballot. The legislature is voi, me Df loenis. The title poem is callej If Brother Free h^Tdeclinlng. | to choose a United State, senator to sue Gardiner ofthe^T,me. a chromo_

**“’ The q n-en if Roumanie was present at the TM* WORLD _____
A Hlsli PrleeUlàielallit. f wm nce“ôf ^ âlsti œm*s ^opera, Neaga, the U- Newfoundland jo n confederation.

New Yori, Nov. 18.—The body of bretto ut which is from her own pen. | jobn Withrow get a new hat if ho runs toe
Edward Beyricb, trunkmaker, was found I Mr». John .acob Astor “nd.*1'V£a^Jr^î , maJ0r.
thU morning on Long Island. He b - s't'Tshm.nToFaTI* e"in Flounce, where j More light on the courthouse question, 
longed to a socialistic orgaiii£»»ion arc! American women can pursue any branch ot The telephone service lmpror . 
would not work for less than $5 a day. ait . A 1 o’clock a.m. street car up YongeSupposed snicide. \ ^r^Twith ,h. hi. w^

u ■ dishes of whieb she is Ur Mowat gtart bis parti ment buildings.

PERSONAL.

A-aiher Drowning at Baysvllle. I The Labor Depression. I twenty day, ago. Gordon sent two steam-
Bat.th.lb, Nov. ll.-Another drown ; doTT ITount • “» to *heU them out’ Dut the attempt

ing accident occurred in this district at | 0fSjack 0f orders.
Wiman’s bay, in which a young man nam
ed George Fowler, aged 22, met hie death.
Fowler was bunting deer and had two 
dogs in his canoe. It is supposed that the 

into the canoe and the doge

Kuftftla and Britain ln Afghan.
London, Nov. 18.—The British Afghan 

frontier commission has arrived at Pulik- 
hatun. They found the Russian picquet 

across the river. Strong protests 
lodged with the Russian commander 

against the presence of picquets. The 
Russian commission is not expected to ar
rive before January. It is supposed the 
Russians have pushed on to Pulikhatnn to 
obtain advantages of equal possession in 
the coming negotUGons. The Afghans 
say Pulikhatun belongs to the Ameer. 
They are greatly excited.

camp
were waves came 

getting restless upset it.

Fiends at Jersey City.
Jbrlet Citt, N. J., Not. 18.—Sunday 

niggt Felix Woods, Anton Dickenson and 
Michael Nash entered the house of an old 
man named Lynch on the meadows, beat 
Lynch brutally and dragged his wife into 
the bushes aud repeatedly outraged her. 
The fiends were arrested.

It

men 1
Looks Like Neltlriurnl.

18,—Detachments of
CABLE NOTES.

The cholera epidemic at Paris is abat-

1 r?London, Nov. 
marines have been ordered to reinforce the 
British rquadron in Chinese waters. One 
hundred men embark for China to-morrow.

It is expected negotiations between 
Granville, Waddington and Marquis 
Tseng will shortly lead to an amicable 4^- 
tlement of the Franco-Chinese dispute.

*
An Incline Car Derailed.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18.—This morning a 
Mount Oliver incline car containing nine 
passengers while midway on the track 
struck John Donagh, workman, fatally in- 
juring him and derailing the car. The 

were all bruised.

ing. i ‘merchantsRepresentatives of Liverpool
not allowed to attend the Congo con-were 

ference.
of commerceThe protocol of the treaty 

between America aud Cuba and P*orto 
Rico has been officially signed at Madrid.

Forty-three persons accused of com 
plicity in the recent anti-Je wish riots were 
sentenced to various terms of imprison
ment at Pesth.

Police and marines have reached the isle 
of Skye. The crofters rtm.ioed in doors, 
but displayed flags in tok, n of their loy
alty. No arrests were made.

Lord Northbrook, in hie report upon 
E*vpti»n affdirs, advocate a reduction of 
t«xc« in tost country, end that a large 
sum be spent tn tbe irrigation of the land.

Upon th* rre-dpt of the report that Gor
don nod been killed, the Chinese squadron 
at Canton hoisted flags half mast, and fired 
a minute gun. The garrison paraded and 
fired a funeral volley.

Brother
passengers

WOULD LIKE TO SEEA Duellist Wounded. gnleide at Three Scare and Ten.
Paris, Nov. 18.—Lebey, director of Bradtord, Nov. 18.—Samuel Driffil, 

"Hava’s agency, challenged Ssissy, author aged 70, general merchant of this village, 
of an article reflecting upon him. A duel committed suicide thie morning by cutting 
wm fought with .word, and Sals,y was his throat. Business trouble, the cause.
wounded in the wrist.___________ Patallty on the Diamond Field.

New Lard of the Admiralty. Pliabant Unity, Pa., Nov. 18.—During
London, Nov. 18.—Wm. S. Caine, an a b,,! game Charles Roes, aged 15, «truck 

advanced libe-al member of parliament, Howard Beighelel, aged 12, with a bat. 
his hreo appointed a new lord of the ad- The Utter fatally stabbed Rue*, 
miralty.

Tbe i*tatue of Liberty.
Pabis, Nov. 18 —The French transport 

Iaere s»ila for New York May 15 with 
Bartholdi’s statue of liberty.

eitr For a XrW Armory.
Aid. Turner proposes that St. Patricks 

market yqaare be given by the city 
site for a new drill shed, the present drill 
shed and site to b* sold and the proceeds 
to be devoted towards defraying the ex
pense of erecting a new building, provide® 
the dominion government will dedicate tne I
old fort and grounds t° Toronto for a pub* |

bi
as a

1
Carcases ei € baiera. h „ „wi, linn b many

New Yobk, Nov. IS—Ise iryseotnr pürt c larly f T-d.

cholera when alive. The oarcasees were i8 makir g h tour through
brought fiem the west. United Suites. He is at present At UtUwK

iWt-.M may’» isealber.
Hodrmtt to frttR winds. 

end s ’Wth; cloudy to /0<r 
tug nor Umpsryduro.

A Billy Biel.
Rmhbstxr, Pa., Nov. 18 —Prisallla 

Brown hung herself beeauee her family 
reproved her for keeping eempany with a 
man of bad repute.

The Lords Sebmll.
London, Nov. 18,-Iu the house of 

lords to day the franchise bill passed a 
eeeond reading without a division.

lie park.
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Great Reduction in Price H ard Coal
P. BURNS

tTHS TORONTO WORLD i •®rT,oe* and ,or th*old **“■ TheM **"*■ IfifejîîÙwiWJêîSI' ^8 OütailO MuW LÜ0
TH- TORONTO WOKL • 1 dld y,,, Ior the American UUg In the slvtl TORONTO, Wot. 1*. | to 96.12}. Deo. K70 to ASSVRANCE COMPANY.

war, and nobody thought It » very extra- Traction, on the local .took exchange j meatsquIet.^WMeky dnhh, bbUi>

ordinary. to-day were as follows : Morning sales 187,000 bush., corn 161,000 bush.,
All things considered, it might be a irise Toronto> io shares at 172| xd. Commerce, oatg 133,006 bush., rye 11,000 bush., barley 

thing to wait for reports by mail ere con- 20 and 20 at 1181,20 at 1171, seller *0 days, $4,000 bush. s£,Pm«nt?iS5’oO0
imcurnM KATESt I eluding that Sir John has lost his head. 20,20and20atll4xd. Canada Permanent, bbls., wheat M,00O^ bus b^h >

One rear.............$$.00 I rour Months-_ $LOO A re-reading of what he did say some years 3 at jiqi. Farmers' loan and Savings, 20 b , '’ *n qqq ’bush.
“NoXwfcëoltydêliwSSrOTpwtàgsû' Sub- ago may be interesting in the meantime. at 1104 London and «anada L. and ▲., ’
r criptions payable in advance. I It will be seen that the term “auxiliary 150 at 137 reported. A New bouts American Slate.

kfnadnma” not as new m some people I Afternoon sales—Commerce, 20 .and 20 From ths Now York Moral4.
!£SS£™, I ” - k“r - ‘&-S1 w, r“;,r £££» >—

”-iS..-^r„.r.,!rTf »-.t U> I-- ». .b-i-» - *— “ *«r%

Amusements--------------------------‘3 oe™- grasp at. lt ls6s Moleons, 26 at 108. Toronto, 75 wounded, but the aggregate of them is a
Condensed advertisements a cent . word. -------------------------------------- , 75 at 172j Merchants, 10 at considerable one for a. small country—

^SMS^r oontraot*'idvertbi ^nents, ,he ,87î. Commerce, 115 at 1181. Richelieu nearly » thousand. In view of thepoverty
or reading notices, and for preferred ni irions. I The country having at last given birt and Ontario Navigation, 25 at 57i. Ment- cf Peru after her spoliation by Chill, her
Address all Cemss arnica steal s THE I to a president, the maieutio board of I rea| c,8 company, 100 at 176. need of labor to open mines and work fer-

WOUt, Torente. ainsix county canvassers'having performed their Hudson Bay shares were quoted in Lon- tile plantations that are fast going to rum,

■ v*L—t«->“a■ tzzfs.'if* rïïSn8S$S*w, "■
and its progeny generally declared to be sterling exchange in New York was The most important tidings are of the 

__  -, - . without any malformation, politics relapse quoted at $4.85 three days, and $4.81 for revival of an often meditated project for
a . u. ^ | -.rs Pss ■sns

refreshing change in its rather dreary dis The Philadelphia Record calmly gteadicr to day. The majority closed frac- and centre, where the authority of Iglesias
ouisition about Jamaica, by advocating the how Sunday ought to be kept ; the hurt- tionalIy above opening prices. Closing now is well established. Arequipa, the
H AJ « -V ». «. dAeirahle fulness and harmfulnesa of superstition ; I nricea were : , „ natural capital of southern Peru, has no
annexation of Newfoundland as a desirable loUiw» population ; I Q 120*, C. H. 88*. D. L. 106*. E. intercourse with Lima except by sea The
alternative. I . ^ .. tv R 134, I. C. 117, J. C. 41*. |K. T. 16, L. geographical conditions are favorable to

There is Uttie room to doubt that the and the oil developments in Butler county. I * M_ c 60| -L- g. 671, N. P. 18}, the .access of the secessionists if Bolivia 
union of that Island with Canada Is the However, the question soon to be in N> w 87i_ p, M. 511, P. R. 22f, R. J. aud Chili jointly, or even Chili alone,

, .. „ Th»™ I. still everyone’s mouth will be what 1114, S. P. 75J. S. 8. 28|. T. Z. 12$, U. should favor the enterprise. In the event“manifest destiny ot both There I. still everyone. ^ c,eve. ^ w. pj. ti6g, X. N. 938,W. S. B. 39i, of it„ accomplishment under a guaranty of
less room to doubt that It to a destiny will, iQ P ** .. x. C. 33*. N.Q. 42f, thoae powers the new state would be a lit-
which both should desire. The wealth of land’s attitude and policy respecting The.openiDg> closing, highest and lowest t[e S„uth Pacific Belgium.
Newfoundland In fish, ai d the enUrprise I the civU service when be becomes presl- I pricel ^ the leading stocks were : -------- -------------7 Z , .

-, v a. ..i the dent? The governor himself has, of course, I A cynical old bachelor, who firmly be-
of her fishermen, are known to all tbe I cieni i a K . - 1 lieves that all women have something to
world. It U estimated that her hardy sons kept a discreet silence on * p " | say on all subjects, recently aeked a female
draw from the sea an annual value of over Nevertheless from some remarks dropped § friend : "Well, madame, what do you
avuutnnn i_.i„ji_„ ~k-t Li nmcientifi- bv those in a position to know some facts | Canada Southern...................... hold on this eueation of female suffrage ?

ttTL-w ,1 lb. ™=.. «I. th. f -* •» BSSSteaKn 8 I ih.M

country contains fine timber, natural mission says that, on the whole, Cleve- L^ephore^. . . ••• W» | —West Toronto Junction is withbi a
nastnraee and a very large area of good I land’s policy will be conservative; that do do preferod Ei| few minutes of the Union station by the
« i . j- With the mild climate in- although there will and rightly be many Northwest............................. 86| trains of either the Ontario and Quebecrztszz.,^ 1 * zxvss&zs »Newfoundland should beeome a first-class that the biennial register at two years date ^Ve°£rn Union..................... toi py risen in value and promises to ad-
grazing and farming country-and inch from the present time will probably con- ------- -------——— vance still more rapidly. Some of the
tadurtrie. would be supported In their in- tain several thousand less names than it gra^ trad" was brisk to-day M
fancy by th. timber trad, that could b« | doe. to day; and that « to suborfinate of whelt 8old at 70o to ^  ̂°,ark6’ " " ’ _

developed. I offici<kl,> there n*”ruh“ “ y6t bee.D & 72o for fall and spring; 55c to 67c for “I* that brake hard to handlef asked a
The produce of her copper mine, 1. .1- “clean sweep,” and that their removah or Afeout 1Q buahel, o{ barley kouo« man the Ster ^No ” re

ready large, and she has plenty of good I mamtenuice will * goid on the market at 53o to 68c; the balk gp^odefTthe person. “Is that whistle hard

and accessible coal which is not yet I headsof departments, bureaus and .divisions, 1 below 60c. Oats, 400 bnshels sold I t„ blowT’ again interrupted the you*,
worked. I George William Curtis, writing to » I at 33o to 344c. Peas 58o to 60o. Rye 59c. I “Ho,” gruffly responded the' driver.

Kvidentlv a nrovlnce nosseeslng such re- government employe, gives, perhaps, the Timothy $12 to $14, clover $8 to $10, and “What is the hardest thing to do onAm. a | L. mrn. - mjmm. \»« »»£ ^ |
the Dominion family.
those resources cannot be fully developed I most reliance can be placed : I 8teak, 10c to 134c. Mutton, legs and I —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator
while the island remain, isolated from the ^ ££ ctl^nTnd £
rest of British North America It wil Ire- swee^. ^V^^e’fer legiti- 13c to 16c. Veal, best joints 12c to 14c; t^ldgenuine when purchasing.

quire the enterprise and capital of older I lnam reasons, he will respect both the letter I outlets, 17c; inferior cats, So to 9c. Vent- --------------------- —--------------
and richer communities to make the beet and the spirit of the reform law and that gon carcase, $4 50 to $5 50; haunches, $7 Marmalade is now made from banana 

” rll advantages m thTdT^haree of duty and to $8. Pork, chops and roasts, 10c to 11c. Bkina in Philadelphia. An enterprising
, / , traders who have not misused their positions for I Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 25c; conking, Italian has opened a factory and employe

The Islanders are already extensive traders or political ends, will not be arbitrarily I 140 to 17o. Lard, lie to 124c. Cheese, about twenty Italian boys, who gather the
in proportion to their number and wealth, dismissed for political reasons. I 12o to ig0, Bacon, 10c to 14c. Eggs, banana skins from the gutters and carry
Their exports and imports, end the ton- I Mr c°sv*landfTMy° faith is founded upon I 21c to 25c. Turkeys, 75c to $1.50. Chick- them to the factory, where they are washed,
-___-, t. , -hinnino are relatively In ex- some knowledge ef his character and convie- cue, 35c to 45c. Geese, 60c to ,0c. Ducks, „round and cooked with sugar and lavor-
nage ef their shipping, are relatively m e* I tiong- I ,-)0c to 70c. Partridges 65. per brace.
cess of those of the rest of the Dominion. — ------------------ ■— ------- I Potatoes, per bag, 45c to 50c Apples, s ------- -- -------- ~L.
It Is probable that trading will always be Mr. Irving and Miss Ellen Terry are I ™r barrel, 75c to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c —C. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, N.Y., says:
.«AS-si-si. P~f- .o. mm. - u*
Their maritime tastes and the excellence | United States this year as they did in | ’ b 0 TurP j f5ü to 40u per bag. (Saving tried almost every known remedy,
of their harbors will lead them inevitably I their last visit. And yet the New York I par^p8| gfle to 75c per bag. ‘besides two Buffalo physicians,’ without
to this destiny. But unless she has conti- pipers say they are “acting just as well Cmesoo, Nov. 18.—The grain market relief; but the Oil cured him; he thinks it 
nental connections in trade and politics, and are giving just as good a performance waa fairly steady to day. November corn c , 0{ Dr
she would, if united to the Dominion, be in aU it. parts, and those who fail to see rallied to 42jc. closing at 414c. Wheat ^^“c OU, customer, wîll see 

Its eastern out-poet, and able to secure a them are missing a sensation.” This is I c 0,e 8 a y' ^ close. Highest Lowest I tWlt they 8et the genuiflB.
large portion of its transatlantic carrying hardly following art for art’s sake. We I wheat—Nov . $A7U $U 71

1 1 Dec. 0.72*
Jan.... 0.731? 0.41*

0.37* 0.371

"BIORGIM'S REA
A Si-.-Oul ■ermine Wewspapar. A SEW AND FASCINATING 

UED 8TOBY.Dominion Deposit $1*0,COO,

oiSaT‘01
OFFICKl 18 KINO ST, KAJST, TORONTO

BT HENBT Ji!
will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 

Rates for Prompt Delivery.
had not made themselves offei 
by always remaining in the otli 
though at times even this det 
to which he owed some deligl 
ments, presented itself to Ben 
form of disapprobation. Of cot 
Mrs. Gressie’s message, his vi 
practically at an end ; he wool 
the girl up, but he wouldn’t bo 
to her father for the opportun! 
verse with her. Nothing wai 
the tender couple—there was 
mutual distrust in their tender) 
to meet in the squares, or in thi 
streets, or in the sidemost avc 
spring afternoons. It was < 
during this phase of their relil 
Georgina struck Benyon as 
Her whole person seemed to 
tranquil, happy consciousness i 
broken a law. She never told 
she arranged the matter at h 
she found it possible always to 
appointments (to meet him o 
house) that she so boldly made 
degree she dissimulated to hei 
and how much, in regard to t 
tinned acquaintance, the old p< 
pected and accepted. If Mr. 
Gressie had forbidden him the 
■was not apparently 
her to walk with 
avenue or to sit at his side 
blossomin 
He didn’t 
Twelfth street ; he thought she 
imperial to lie ; and he wondei 
she said to her mother when, a 
of nearly a whole afternoon i 
peregrination with her lover, t] 
ing, bristling matron asked he 
she had been. Georgina was c 
simply telling the truth ; and j 
simply told the truth, it was « 
that she had not been simply p 
to Europe. Benyon's ignoranc 
pretexts is a proof that thi 
oddly-matpd couple never al 
perfect intimacy—in spite oi 
which remains to be relati 
thought of this afterward, and 
how strange it was that he hac 
more at liberty to ask her wha 
for him, and how she did it, 
much she suffered for him. Si 
probably not have admitted 
suffered at all, and she had n 
pose for a martyr. Benyon red 
this, as I say, in the after yed 
he tried to explain to himselj 
things which simply puzzled 
came back to him with a vision 
faded, of shabby cross streets, d 
toward rivers, with red sun 
through a haze of dust at th 
vista through which the figi 
young man and a girl slowly 
and disappeared—strolling sidi 
with tiie relaxed pace of desuli 

closely linked 
into the distance, linked by il 
appearing safe to them—in t 
avenue—that the young lad 
take his arm. They were ah 
preaching that inferior thon 
tint he could scarcely have to 
those days, what else they 
prdfiching. He had nothin 
world but his pay, and he fel 
rather a “mean’’ income to c 
Gressie. Therefore, he didi 
forward ; what he offered ini 
the expression—crude often, ai 
boyishly extravagant—ctf 
admiration of her beauty, the 
tones of his voice, the softest a 
of his eye, and the most in 
pressure of her hand at those 
when she consented to place 
arm. AU this was an eloquem 
if necessary, might have been c 
into a single sentence ; but t 
words were scarcely needful 
was as plain that he expected- 
ral—she would marry him, as 
definite that he counted upo 
living on a few hundred a year 
had been a different girl he mi 
asked her to wait—might hai 
to her of the coining of bettor 
his prospective promotion, of 
wiser, perhaps, that he shot 
the navy and look about foi 
lucrative career. With Georgi 
difficult to go into such quest 
had no taste whatever for det 
was delightful as a woman to 
cause when a young man is i 
discovers that ; but she coui 
called helpful, for she never i 
anything. That is, she never 
so till the day she really prop 

• that was the form it took—ti 
his wife without more delay.
I wiU marry you these 
I quoted a little way back, wei 
much the answer to someth» 
said at the moment as the 1 
elusion of a report she had j 
for the first time of her actual 
in her father’s house.

“I am afraid I shaU have t 
of you,” she had begun b; 
“They watch me so much.”

“It is very little already,' 
swered. “What is once a 
week ?”

“That’s easy for you to i 
are your own master, but : 
know what I go through.”

“Do they make it very bad 
dearest? Do they make 
Benyon asked.

“No, of course not. Don’t ; 
us enough to know how we 
No scenes—that would be 
However, I never make then 
and I never will—that’s one co 
you for the future, if you want 
Father and mother keep vc 
looking fit me as if I were 01 
lost, with little, hard, piercing 
gimlets. To me they scarcely 
thing, but they talk it all o1 
each other, aud try and decide 
to be done. It’s my belief thi 
has written to the people in W| 
—what do you call it ?—the 
mout—to have you moved aj 
Brooklyn—to have you sent to j

“I guess that won’t do mu 
They want me in Brooklyn, t 
want me at sea.”

“Well, they are capable of 
Europe for a year, on purpose 
toe,” Georgina said.

“How can they take you, if j 
go ? And if you should go, vj 
would it do, if you were only ts| 
here when you same back, 

left me?”

For actual recuits the Ontario itande un-

ESSAYEES
the oap- »oUey.

Office—14 Adelaide street east.5--3r:S5àîSLee,Ljle4 All our Coal Is guaranteed to weigh 3000 pounds to the 
,rrr ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers ol coal to call 

rjuut can TEAK bask of casaba. J on us belore ordering.
DIVIDEND NO L 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
/Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
1 Yonge street wharf.
( 51 liing street east- 
{ 534 Queen street west.

Yonge street.

OFFICES AND YARDS, • 

BRANCH OFFICE-,THREE PER CENT.

ËÈSSSSSSiiSij£t*d from the dates of the several Payment, 
thereon), and that the same will to payable at 
the Bank and its Branches, on and after Mon-
d%.«ed,aE«^%n&^mth; 
17th to the 29th of November next, both days 
inclusive. By order of theBogi. ^

390

UP. ZBTTIMsrS.WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOT. 18. 1884. 4Telephone Communication between all offices. 138

October, 23rd, 1884. «po *0#sPINSURE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st. west, Toronto. 135

Wl because thi 
him in tl1

VV;AND-

1
g lilac* in Stuyvesan 
believe that she to

A$P. M. GOFF & CO.,
OFFICE—113 Queen St. West. Pocks Foot of Chnrch St. TelephoneBrokers, 53 King Street East.

THE COAL RING BUSTED!We receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, the 
New York stock and petroleum exchanges, 
and cables giving course of the Liverpool and 
Paris markets.

Our arrangements are complete for placing 
orders either for cash or on margin, for grain 
and provisions Chicago, and stocks in New 
York. We are enabled to receive quick serv
ice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices.

Any business entrusted to our care will be 
iromptly attended to, and we will be happy to 
Umish at all times any information we have 

about the markets.
We do a strictly commission business and 

will handle none other. 135

;
And I Have Busted it,

m io io 11. ni m I

9 Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 
STOCK BROKERS. 125 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis and 

8&°l^oTon | Queen streets.
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New Yorb
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
tjblcago Boar* ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on 
BDtSy oable Quotations received.

96 TORONTO STREET.

Evidently, too, | i lect’s future policy and that upon whith L lc ^ jg,,. Blri0jn steak, 13c to 15c; round
| steak, 10c to 134ç. Mutton, legs and

C. J. SMITH 9
THE COAL DEALER.

C-0-A--L but more as thi

»

Member of T&rsnto Stool Exchange ,
British America Assurance Buildings, 

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonde 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention. _________________

PER TON. ^ ,
VERY BEST QUALITY. 4i

CHEESE!!* 0.72* o!72* The gossips are busy providing a prub-
'0 731 0.73 able wife for President-elect Cleveland and

;» O.lti 0-401 fu,ure mistress of the White House. Two
U ' young ladies of Buffalo have been chosen 
0.254 I for this honor by these wiseacres, and 

i? m* the'r qualifications for the position are 
11.07i freely descanted upon. Perhaps, however, 
11J7* the persons most interested will be per- 

7.00 C 6.90 I mitted to have some voice in the matter.

6.72* 6.85 6.72* —Mre. D. Morrison, F am ham Centre,
The visible supply of wheat in America p q writipg about Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 

has increased this week 1,500,000 bushels I q;^ ea„8 ; George Bell used it on his son, 
and that ef corn has decreased 1,000,060 | anj it cured him 0f rheumatism with only a

few applications. The balance of the bottle 
was used by an old gentleman for Asthma, 
with the best results. It acts like a charm.

0.72trade. It to even possible that she might I Toronto gave the great English actor
seeme much of the passenger traffic of and actress if anything a heartier welcome I Com—Nov

Dec
Jan 

Oats—Nov 
Dec.

Pork—Year. .. 11.15 
11.30 

11.40

0.7:* «rnyere, Sap. Sago Fromage De 
Brio, Nenfchatel, Cream, 

Llmbnrger.
0 36 aJ. R. BAILEY & GO.0°1America on account of her nearness to I 0n their second visit than we did on their 0 35*

0.255 
•.254 0 2»|

11.02* 11.15
11.10 11.30
11.224 11.40

0.350.35
0.2:10.26 36first.Europe.

The independent spirit of the islanders 
led them to reject the first proposals of 
union, but Canada has far greater induce
ments to otter now than when these were | window, 
made. She is far richer, more extensive, 
and more developed in her national life.
Whether the colonies are to become inde-

0.258
I. E. KINGSBURYA Hew Writing Material.

From the Regina Leader.
At present we are writing with an open

Jan......
Fob .... 

Lard—Nov... 
Dec...

Family Grocer,
103 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone.

6.90 
6.77* 6.95

&80 L 34EB6 96
C.S5

THE BEST BOOT :Gushing London Girls.
From tho London Freo Preoo.

Lut week, Salvini, jr., who imper- | büshelB.
pendent or Federated with the rest of the I sona^d the principal character in the j Oil Citt, N iv. 18 —Oil opened 734; 
empire, Newfoundland would occupy » I p]a« 0f Storm Beaten, received tender mie- I closed, 704; 14, highest, 74; lowest, 70. 
much better position as a member of the ,i,es from several eusceptible young ladies I Liverpool, Nov. IS, 11.30 e.m.—I lour,
dominion thaùaa an isolated nrovince in thi. city, who had become emitten with 10s to 11. bd; .pi ing wheat, 6a 4d to 6. 6d; Honor O’Loghlen, the ho.tera of the

e -i-r. » mm sx&ttzzrïzj; s “■ 1 « • V*.1

of Canada’s destiny that her national unity I the iettere after pernsing them. I 6a td to 6a 4d Corn, 5* o*d. Bar- to enter the bar-room after dinner, Curran
be completed by the alliance of thi. oldest I ----- --------------------------------- I l?5 ® Oate, to 5d. Pea*, 5j lld- proposed her health. “I give you, gentle-

. , . tt . _______ I wwi,., ■_ Up • I Pork /5?i Larn, 3bs 6d. Bac*’D,46a to 4/s. I rnpn ** he saida **houor and honesty.
of the British colonies. Her states ---------- Tallow, 35s. Cheese, 56s 6d. Breadstuffs pos8’ibly the worthy landlady did not feel
neglecting their obvious duty as long as To the Editor of The World. I dull and d. pressed, weatner cold and clear complimented, for she readily rejoined :
they make no efforts to secure it, and I gIB. i sna curious to know whether the Receipts—vt heat pa^t 3 days 138,000 | “Your absent friends, Mr. Curran.” 
those of Newfoundland would be very profes8or Moss, president of Bloomington ce^taIa- _ ,
blind to their own interests if they refused I nniTersity, who has been indulging in “dal Floating rargoe^—Wheat, quiet, Ttcadyi I YteldSweïïfdeîigh”''wh*7“ur*n??ous!rills 

to consider proposals of union. I iiance” with the young and beautiful I Maize, none offering. Cargoes on pass- I With notes responsive to the trills
female professor of Greek in the same in- I heat and maize not much demand. Here^len may breathe a purer air;
stitution, to the Dr. Moss who delivered I ^°i 2 red winter wheat, shipment present | Here men a common worship share;

The few word, which we have bad b, laet yinter, under McMaster hall auspices, or fo.Wmg mouth 32s 6.1 was 33s ; do. —
cable of what Sir John said on a public a series of able public addresses, and made I prompt, bd, was JOs. Liverpool No erced severe; no chastening rod;
occasion in London recently are not the speech of the evening at the Toronto Spot wheat, rathermore inquiry ; maue, A temple here to worship God I
occasion in London recently are not | . dinner. Onlookub. weaker. Purie—Wheat and flour, quiet.

Toronto, Nov. 18. * I Oswego, Nor. 18 —Wheat unchanged ;

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS5 IIn the CityAND INVENTORS.

A6BNCY1
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. T9

w. WINDELER’S,New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven
^Capital Procured, Companies Oroanised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

h
285 Queen Street West.

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH.Borrowing iroeble.

wor
enough to give us any certainty with re- 

i gard to the real purport of his speech 
whole, pending the full report by mail,

* the Montreal Gazette re-publtohes what Sir 
John did say in 1875, on the occasion of 
a dinner to Thomas White, thus :

As to the future of Canada, I have long held 
very decided opinions, and these lead me to 
believe that England will be the central pow
er, [applause] with auxiliary nations, the I
colonies in alliance with her, when we would . . , , , , . . . ,
have less of dependence and more of an alii- paths there is placed barbed wire fencing w 
ance. We would all be united under the same I nf double barreled strength, so that if the I bi_____

EïEHSSrEB sSSfS
years is but as a day in the lifetime of a na- I H y0ur readerslwho may have occaeioa mid ling uplands 10*c, Orleans 10 9-16. ried members who voted in the affirmative 
$i0?j mU ionY-6Aur to pass through these grounds at any time Flour-Receipts 31,000 bubh.; dull ; sales and then went home is still wrapped in
Uaîfa ^Ùl tove her milUoJ ^d ’ttoZ, will take note of thie. J. C. 11,000 bush. ; double extra $5 20 to $5.25, | mystery._________________________
Xb lorm separate & Nov. !$, 1884. b- -hanged; | .^W»**^**

Ew'V. b‘-t th‘e Si «-“**>« €a» S-da^ ™ buah- /Sfeof^048-.000  ̂ Vegetable DiWery and

T. the Editor of The World. SSJ hul.! N^rodtuX’ S DysP?4c (Wh -jj, and giv« the
try would enter into war with half a dosen Si* ; It to a well-known fact to all who l red state 89*c, No. 1 white state 82c, °f «atufaoti0]n fcr “^J*®***8 °* }“e
!i™!eol petoJJotU world, for no Mtion have experienced Christianity in their fjo. 2 red Nov 794c Deo. 79|c to 80Jc. I a“°8 ’ fro^ “t^eyetem, curee°adys*pepeia,

eTet^ot thfrast i-rts thst the devil always endeavor, to fg Maltq“ iet ^n-lZ’JpUlV* Hver complaint, etc. purifies the bftod 

British empire to the other Britbh suW^u Ulngle every evil suggestion with a certain 000 bush.; steady; «aies $44,000 bush. »nd will make you look the picture of
Thën^w^ï"ouStoKwÎMdSat “he amount of plausibility. And this we must tun. and 215,000 bush, spot ; expsrtg I health aud happmees.____________
would be safe from all fftaclû; i>nd ioadmit is one of satan’s schemes ready to 45,C00 bubh.; No. 2 51$c cash, Nov. 51*c rntarrh—A New Treatment,
fines of°tto ranmrare and "speaking the samu be carried out by some of our city fathers, ^ bush^tow^-^ales Per!,aP?the mostextraord inary success that

£2,84o?Mr5 Who ought to be examples in the canto of “°’^° TpoT ^ 2

necessary, gentlemen, England wouldentoreo ,.hristianity. To make it appear that it is 314c to .31 Jc. mixed western 314c to ?.. ™ ,>p/I treated dunmr the nast
that peace. [Cheers.] While independence mce tJQ do evil that good may come 33c, No. 2 No,. 31gc to 31?c. Hay, ®°tof 2000 patienta treated during the Daet
rieu'aLTe ph'i “p^ra wL fookTto ü,e*d™ I ,as is the case in endeavoring to make and hope unchanged. Coffee firm, rto « ’“r^'s^ntore miSv 
t^tfutureseemtotoUevethat it will to our streetcar driving on Sunday a necessity) 9Jc to Ojn. Sugar, molasses, rice, and theless startling^ien it i^rememtor^d that 
fate and our ad ran tag. to walk aione as • i8 an idea altogether unscnptural. I don t petroleum UDchauucd. Fallow steady at not five per cent of the patienta prceenting 
î£«ao?to™«tl0nf wmild fain hope toat the fu- think there is any one inside tbe copora 6ic to 6 5 16. Potatoes and eggs un- themselves to the regular practitioner are tiÏÏTdrairé tie- having tbe ure of their liml-. is at any changed. Pork heavy mess $14* Beef ^verre^dTfSrflt
iliHry kingdoms might strike his imagination, iOConvenient distance from church. Those quiet. Gut meats weak ; pickled bellies an. starting with the claim now generally 
and be accepted as a substitute for inaepen - ^ walking every day and so a ecus- 7c to 71c, shoulders 6c, middles nominal, believed by the most scientific men that the
magic JL ::^«.Pf^lfCirvldoufdnlbre Æ.ita tomed to it will thiak no toil of walking a Lard lower at $7 35 to $7 45. Butter SSflïTC
benefit to the good cause, [vheere.] short distance on Sunday, and those who steady, state 10c to 30c. Cheese un- hiifroreto their extermination; this aocom-

uot seek to borrow trouble are afraid of walking a short distance be- changed. plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and
ahead of t e date. It is rather unlikely =au“t^ reaTLtfi^toYhem ‘ ÏtaTno CK.eago «.TlTe.;.

to begin with that S„ John has publicly LweUknow^ to n any people in C.A.., Nov. 18,-Flour dull and un- Si
committed himself to any .visionary scheme Toronto that our forefathers of the first changed. Wheat lower; Nov. 714« to 724o, h sever cured entsrrh. The application of 
for Canadian participation in Imperial settlement of this country would have been j Dec 72feto 73}^Jan 73c to 7.31=. No. 3 ta.hZS
wars—that is, in her own separate caps ®f » sidewalk when they were under spring /2c to 72Jc_ Com s_roLg_w; cash favorable for a speedy and pemnanent cure,

; I the ueceesity of welking several mues 42-3 to 41*0, Nov. 39Jo to 42Jo, Deo. and I the majontv of cases being cured at one treat-
city. It is reasonab.e enough to expect ■ th h thc wc0,j8 to church without even year 37c to 37|c. Data dull and un- ment Sufferem should corrrepond with
that, were Great Britain engaged in war, j , trail ni to gniis tsair eeurse. «nanged. *ye weaker at SOJc. Barley dull j wrat”romnto, C^ada,Ind Itam^taî
individual Canadians weald enlist in her •■*■**., at too. Pork setive; wsk $11.184 to $11,52, fc,4r featiee em eatasrk.—Mwkwl 8tig. IN

—The rock on which many a constitu- 
sales, 1000 bushels White state at 82c. I tion goes to pieces is dyspepsia. The loss 
Corn ; high mixed 55c. Oats quiet ; I of vigor which this disease involves, the 
white state 35». Barley unohang maladies which accompany It, or which
ed; sales, 20,000 bushels |of No. 2 Canada I are aggravated by it, the mental despond- 

Sl* : There are some funny people among [ at 70c to 704c; No. 2 extra Canada, held | enCy which it entoile, are terribly exhaust
ive of vital stamina. Its true specific is 
Northrop 4 Lymsn’s Vegetable Discovery 

~ ~ ....................... over

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,ai a
Hamilton’* Peculiarity.

MERCHANT UMIMTo the Editor of The World.

the authorities in the sister city of Hamil- I 754c. Rye nominal at 60c in bond. I
Canal freights—Wheat aud peas 44c ; corn I
and rye 4}c ; Lumber $1.90 to Albany, I and Dyspeptic'Cure, which likewise over 

t here it a large lawn laid out with toot- 32 50 to New York. Lake receipts—barley I comes bilious maladies, female ailments, 
walks, and at the angles of the various I 65,000 bushels, rye $700 bushels, buck- and those coupled with imparity of the

......................................................... heat 2200 bushels. * ‘ ----------
bushels.

Edward Gegg & Co.,
In front of the county court houseton. «6 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.

135
Rents and debts collected.

MoneytotoMuSStesdiscounted. |Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the
Shortest Possible Notice.

Lumber 409,000 blood.

W. CHEESEWORTH
36

106 KING STREET WEST. IPARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND :lDINING ROOM SUITES. The Patent folding and Adjustable Reading) 

Writing and Music Desk
When clneed in the form of a book occupiee 1*1 6* inches. It 

readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or anr t 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable ta invalida, students, trav
elers or musicians. PRIOfc S3.50-

! uEvery Article Reduced in Price.

JAMES H. SAMO, I
189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

;

i%
9 j

%W. M Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture* /a9

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
46

FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, Good Agents Wanted in All Parts of the Dominion.
39 COLBORNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 136 IMPORTANT NOTICE."rn:«3k
■

Engine & Boiler Gentlemen appreciating PERFECT FITTING, STYLISH, 
WELL MADE GARMENTS will find It to their Interest to

We n*c<

game as you
“Oh, well 1” said Georgina, 

lovely smile, “of course they t 
absence would cure me of-
of----- ” and sho paused, with
patnral modesty, not saying i 
what.

visit
-S3S.Ten-Horse Power. In €*od 

Condition. FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
122 YONGE STREET,Address INCITE, box “dws I»» si wkst, dtotieg4f 1►.•Hr.
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FALL IN PRICES I
■ CIAL $6 PER TON.

I

1837.Establishedi The Beet la the Market.

o. h. pummra,v 1 KING STREET BAST.

FAMILY BUTCHER, 
359 YONCE 81.

THE NOTED PLACE FOB
ar-Cnred H 
loanees, Etc., 
u« Vegeta-

J. Baxter, M. D.,X1 H. K. C. 1., Bdtiu

Office—135 Church St.. Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 

haunted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated*

Twer tv-three Years’ Kxperi- w ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
urns, 11

Corr* ipondence invited. S4S ^

«sr&çæsf
Etc. Poultry

hies of the season.
Telephone communication

WILL CURE OR RELlfcVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And even* species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. UrU/RTTBN k (X).. Proprietors, Toronto.

The Finest Boots and Shoes
MADE TO ORDER AT

■i

Pickles’ Shoe Store, Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.t 828 YONGE STREET. If
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 246TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Worked Slippers made up

in Best Style, ____________ THE ROYAL BASE BURNER
KING OF STOVES,

Pepartmm and Arrival .r Traîna them 
and at I nloit Station.

ora su ian.su railway. GO TO NOLAN’SDepartnra. Main Line East.
7.15 a. m.—Local for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fart express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
11 p.ei.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations. , ,
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobonrg and intermedi

ate stations. , .
8.00 p.m.—Express for mam pointa, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
Arrivals, Mata Mae East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobonrg.
9.15 a. ni.—Express from Montreal,

and main local points. . ,
11.30 a. m.—Feat express from Montreal, etc.
A55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations.

The onlv one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibiti+n 
of 18*4.

Everyone wanting a fir ^t-class 
stove sho“ld exchange lor a 
BOYAL ivith

69 Queen street west,
FOR McCLARY’S

Famous Royal Hall
NOLAN,AND

OVEN STOVES.Ottawa

Of 60 and 69 Jarvis Street.
The only man vho rec■ ived a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for Ml > e airs 

on hand at 246

ALSO

TELEPHONE OVEN10.30 p.m.—Express from «oeton, yueoec, 
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures* Male Lime West.
7.55 a. m.—Local for all points west to De-
1 tp.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 

Chicago and all western points. __
4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 

points north of Guelph. . .
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter

mediate points. „ , , .
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals* Male Line West.

7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter- j 
mediate points. .__ !

8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, j 
Port Huron, ana all western points.

11.30 a. m.—Local from London. Goderich,etc,
7.10 jxm.—Express from all points west, Chi- |

i p.m.—Local from London, Stratford .etc.

AND

MASCOTTE STOVES. 60 & 62 JA RVIS ST.
13-6

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange. ESTABLISHED 1869.

I
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teiauley Sts.. Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flrst-clae^ 
meats always on hand.

"Families waited upon for orders.
oagD, J

11.15
Departures. Great Western Divtsiom.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. _ , , . .

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and pointe 
in the southwest.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
41l56 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton «-nd London, and Brantford, St, Thomas,

BRITTON sees.,
THU. BUTCHER*.

»
Wealwayekeeixmhanda nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
v Cam Beef. etc.

Spring Lam» » Specialty.
! Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer* 
j liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Statist IS and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade

OtOs6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. „ ^ , ..

16.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals* Great Western Division.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. . _ ..
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha 

nines, Hamilton, etc. . _ .
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east
4.30p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit St Louis,

i§ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

416 to 430 King St. 
West. fI

i
aEJStfJ'lc'K: carriage and wagon works
attractive as when first « 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, j 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

14 a is amck sTuerr.
XT JL-JL. jrv A3XT,i J.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 

! in all branches. Call and examine our work 
j before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
, promptly attended to, Special attention paid 

to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
e tune

Designs furnished for any i 
article, either in Electro- [ 
plate or Sterling Silver, and £ 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for 
factoring are unsurpassed.

10A5. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains* Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and
Retuming*leave Mimico 8.35 and 1L35 a.m., 

tnd 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both e’oin and return inf'.

Sunday Trains, G. W* Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

the

TORONTO

Silver Plate Go,
THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 KM ST. TORONTO
hepurtom. Midland IMvision.

7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blsckwater andjnterme- 
diate stations. „ , „

7 aum.—Mail-Sntton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Hallburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doo. Belleville. Hasting*. Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

1.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and In terme 
diate stations.

39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and

Ladles’ Jackets 1» Toronto.
---------- 246

«PEN on sate boat e venin -.TOY BOOKS I
Cabinet Photographs Reduced.We have the Finest Assortment 

in the Dominion at 
Bottom Prices.Arrivals. Midland Division.

11.45 o.m.-Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and Intermediate station* 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p-m.—Mixed.

CAS ADI AS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Dep>rlnres Credit Valley Section.

7.10 a.m.—St Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
loledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all points west and north west

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley beetles.
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.
5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main fine and branches.
Departures, Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

Section.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen j 

Sound, Teeewater and all intermediate eta- j 
tions.

10.45 am.—8. S. express 
and Owen Sound direct

8 a.m.—Mixed from West Teronto.
4.40 p. to.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeewater.
Arrivals* Toronto, Grey and Brace Sec

tion-
10.45 am.—Exp^s from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations. , , . .__
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and lnter-

m|!^apTm!^Mixed, arrives at West Toronto. 
Departures. Ontario and One bee Section.

9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, \ 
Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont 
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood
and all intermediate stations. _ .

7.55 p.m.-Montreal express for Peterboro. 
Norwood, Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana all point

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Scctlnn.
9:05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points. „ , ,

12.20 p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood anrl
intermediate points. __

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points!.

NORTHERN B4BLWAT.
Trains depart from and arrive at City nail 

station, stoppiip at Union and Brock street 
stations.

$2.00 Per Dozen.
The Toronto News Company, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

42 Yongesh, Toronto
THOMAS ADAMS,

CENTS’COLD STEM WIND 145 YONGE STREET. 135

Guaranteed lé K,

UONLY $10,
AT

DAVIS BROS., Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers InVftffi YOWEK KTVSrr.

GROCERIES, 
WINES Ss 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

for Orangeville CO
o>

m GO
i

£
<D
»

gl iëMËS
nS
C Agents for Pelee Iiiaail Wine*

«>i/I rur'-VO!»’» 4 loa

■
0?
£3VX: w c
<D PURE WATER.Si■ |
Q

Let m. ADVISE yon LADIES never to buy 
HAIR GOODS until you see Dorenwende 
new styles in Parisian Bangs, Wigs and

, M nwharf Orillia 1 BeM7.45 ami.—Mail fortoî^stotions' anci as T manufacture and keep In stock only

. ssasfj“yhou“ m
direct'connec^na at Collingwood with steam- ^ - X» OKIES ST
ere for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge sfc., Toronto.

5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pens- ------ i i
Orillia and Barrie. ___ -
1 p.m.—Muakoka apeclal express each IBM IFT7Vl«a^ri^n=JeUc,tLgaD,wittT^LM?^r DR- KBITlTBD X

Lakes Muskoka. Ross en u and Joseph.
Arrivals-

10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 
lia, Barrie and intermediate points.

1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaforo,
Collingv ood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p in.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, I 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

L55 p.m.-Muskoka special express, Mon
days only—July and August*

GET ONE OF THE
5

• Lillie Hen Fillers,3V

“?f30 $2,PRICE
Will be found at his surgery 

as usual.

N.B. Snrsrery removed from 
John street to

A*

HARRY A. COLLINS
Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

BO YONGE STrtfctT.157 KING ST. WEST.

36

H 9

lteading.

r»; rrches. Is 
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udeiitd, trav-

t Furniture,
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46
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plea** Mf a,*’ea VW**«n mnrmorel, 
drawing fa** hand eorreptitioual/ in .aGEORGINA'S REASONS."II

hie arm.
“Of my abord infatuation I"
“And would it, dearest ?”
“Yes, very like. But I dont mean to 

try. I shan't go to Europe—not when I 
don’t want to. But it’s better I should 
see less of you—even that I should ap
pear—a little—to give you up."

“A little ? What do you call a little?”
Georgina said nothing for a moment. 

“Well, that, for instance, you shouldn’t 
hold my hand quite so tight 1” and she 
disengaged this conscious member from 
the pressure of his arm.

“What good will that do?” Benyon 
asked. j

“It will make them think it’s all over 
—that we have agreed to part"

“And as we have done nothing of the 
kind, how will that help us?”

They had stopped at the crossing of a 
street ; a heavy dray was lumbering 
slowly past them. Georgina, as she 
stood there, turned to her lover, and 
rested her eyes for some moments on 
bis own. At last: “Nothing will help 
us ; I don’t think we are very happy,’’ 
she answered, while her strange, ironi
cal, inconsequent smile played about her 
beautiful lips.

“I don’t understand how you see 
things. I thought you were going to sav 
you would marry me!”Benyon rejoined, 
standing there still, though the dray had 
passed.

“Oh, yes, I'll marry you !” And she 
moved away across the street. That was 
the way she had said it, and it was very 
characteristic of her. When he saw that 
she really meant it, he wished they were 
somewhere else—he hardly knew where 

proper place would bo—so that ho 
might take her in his arms. Neverthe
less, before they separated that day he 
had said to her he hoped she remem
bered they would bo very poor, remind
ing her how great a change she would 
find it. She answered that she shouldn’t 
mind, and presently she said that if this 
was all that prevented them the sooner 
they wore married the better. The next 
time he saw her she was quite of the 
same opinion ; bnt he found, to his sur
prise, it was now her conviction that she 
had better not leave her father’s house. 
The ceremony should take place secretly, 
of course ; but they would wait awhile to 
let their union be known.

“What good will it do us then ?” Ray
mond Benyon asked.

Georgina colored. “Well, if you don’t 
know, I can’t tell yon."

Then it seemed to him that he did 
know. Yet, at the same time, he could 
not see why, once the knot was tied, se- 
cresy should be required. When he asked 
what special eveut they were to wait for, 
and what should give them the signal 
to appear as man and wife, she answer
ed that her parents would probably for
give her, if they were to discover, not 
too abruptly, after six months, that she 
had taken the great step. Benyon sup
posed that she had ceased to care 
whether they forgave her or not ; but he 
h4d already perceived that women are 
full of inconsistencies. He had believed 
her capable of marrying him out of 
bravado, but the pleasure of defiance 
was absent if they kept the marriage to 
themselves. Now, too, it appeared that 
she was not especially anxious to defy— 
she was disposed rather to manage, to 
c ultivate opportunities and reap the fruits 
of a waiting game.

"Leave it to me—leave it to me. Yon 
are only a blundering man,” Georgina 
said. “I shall know much better than yon 
tho right moment for saying : ‘Well, you 
may as well make the best of it, because 
we have already douo it !' ”

That might very well be, but Benyon 
didn’t quite understand, and he was 
awkwardly anxious (for a lover) till it 
caino over him afresh that there was 
one thing at any rate in bis favor, which 
was simply that the loveliest girl he had 
ever seen was ready to throw herself 
into his arms. When he said to her, 
“There is one thing I bate in this plan 
of yours—that, for ever so few weeks, 
so few days, your father should support 
my wife." When he made this homely 
remark, with a little flush of sincerity in 
bis face, she gave him a specimen of th*,t 
unanswerable laugh of hers, and declared 
that it would serve Mr. Grossie right for 
being so barbarous and so horrid. It was 
Benyon's view that from the moment 
she disobeyed her fattier she ought to 
cease to avail herself of his protection ; 
but I am bound to add that h 
particularly surprised to find this a kind 
of honor in which her feminine nature 
was little versed. To make her his wife 
first—at the earliest moment—whenever 
she would, and trust to fortune, and the 
new influence he should have, to give 
him, as soon thereafter as possible, com
plete possession of her. This rather 
promptly presented itself to the young 
man as the course most worthy of a 
person of spirit. He would be only a 
pedant who would take nothing because 

, get everything at onco. 
ed further than usual this

JL MEW AMO FASCINATING CONTIN

UED STOUT,

BY MK.NBT JAMBA

bad not made themselves offensive was 
by always remaining in the other room ; 
though at times even this detachment, 
to which he owed some delightful mo
ments, presented itself to Benyon as a 
form of disapprobation. Of course, after 
Mrs. Gressie’s message, his visits were 
practically at an end ; he wouldn’t give 
tho girl up, but he wouldn’t bo beholden 
to hor father for the opportunity to con
verse with her. Nothing was left for 
the tender couple—there was a curious 
mutual distrust in their tenderness—but 
to meet in the squares, or in the topmost 
streets, or in the sidemost avenues, the 
spring afternoons. It was especially 
during this phase of their relations that 
Georgina struck' Benyon as imperial. 
Her whole person seemed to exhale a 
tranquil, happy consciousness of having 
broken a law. She never told him how 
she arranged the matter at home, how 
she found it possible always to keep the 
appointments (to meet him out of the 
house) that she so boldly made, in what 
degree she dissimulated to her parents, 
and how much, in regard to their con
tinued acquaintance, the old people sus
pected and accepted.
Gressie had forbidden him the house it 
■was not apparently because they wished 
her to walk with him in the Tenth 
avènue or to sit at his side under the 
blossoming lilac* in Stuyvesant Square. 
He didn't believe that she told lies in 
Twelfth street ; he thought she was too 
imperial to lie ; and he wondered what 
she said to her mother when, at the end 
of nearly a whole afternoon of vague 
peregrination with her lover, this rustl
ing, bristling matron asked her where 
she had been. Georgina was capable of 
simply telling the truth ; and yet, 4 she 
simply told the truth, it was a wonder 
that she had not been simply packed off 
to Europe. Benyon’s ignorance of her 
pretexts is a proof that this rather 
oddly-matpd couple never arrived at 
perfect intimacy—in spite of a fact 
which remains to be related. He 
thought of this afterward, and thought 
how strange it was that he had not felt 
more at liberty to ask her what she did 
for him, and how she did it, and how 
much she suffered for him. She would 
probably not have admitted that she 
suffered at all, and she had no wish to 
pose for a martyr. Benyon remembered 
this, as I say, in the after years, when 
he tried to explain to himself certain 
things which simply puzzled him ; it 
came back to him with a vision, already 
faded, of shabby cross streets, straggling 
toward rivers, with red sunsets, seeu 
through a haze of dust at the end ; a 
vista through which the figures of a 
young man and a girl slowly receded 
and disappeared—strolling side by side, 
with the relaxed pace of desultory talk, 
but more closely linked as they passed 
into the distance, linked by its at last 
appealing safe to them—in the Tenth 
avenue—that the young lady should 
take his arm. They were always ap
proaching that inferior thoroughfare ; 
bnt he could scarcely have told you, in 
those days, what else they were ap
proaching. He had nothing in the 
world but his pay, and he felt this was 
rather a “mean” income to offer Miss 
Gressie. Therefore, he didn’t put it 
forward ; what he offered instead was 
the expression—crude often, and almost 
boyishly extravagant—of a delighted 
admiration of her beauty, the tenderest 
tones of his voice, tho softest assurance* 
of his eye, and the most insinuating 
pressure of her hand at those moments 
when she consented to place it in his 
arm. All this was an eloquence which, 
if necessary, might have been condensed 
into a single sentence ; but those few 
words were scarcely needful, when it 
was as plain that he expected—in gene
ral—she would marry him, as it was in
definite that he counted upon her for 
living on a few hundred a year, 
had been a different girl he might have 
asked her to wait—might have talked 
to her of the coming of better days, of 
his prospective promotion, of its being 
wiser, perhaps, that he should leave 
the navy and look about for a more 
lucrative career. With Georgina it was 
difficult to go into such questions ; she 
had no taste whatever for detail. She 
was delightful as a woman to love, be
cause when a young man is in love he 
discovers that ; but she could not be 
called helpful," for she never suggested 
anything. That is, she never had done 
so till the da)’- slid really proposed—for 
that was the form it took—to become 
his wife without more delay. “Oh, yes. 
I will marry you ;" these words, which 

- I quoted a little way back, were not so 
much the answer to something he had 
said at the moment as tho light con
clusion of a report she had just made 
for the first time of her actual situation 
in hor father’s house.

“I am afraid I shall have to see less 
of you,” she had begun by saying. 
“They watch me so much."

“It is very little already,” he an- 
“What is once or twice a

If Mr. and Mrs.

the

If she

e was not

r •

he could not 
They wander 
afternoon, and tho dusk was thick by the 
ti mo he brought her back to her father’s 
door. It was not his habit to come so 

it, but to-day he had so much to 
talk about that he actually stood with 
her for ten minutes at the foot of the 
steps. He was keeping her hand in his, 
and she let it rest there while she said 
—by way of a remark that should sum 
up all their reasons and reconcile all their 
differences :

“There is one great thing it will do, you 
know ; it will make me safe.”

“Safe from what ?’’
“From marrying any one else.”
“Ah, my girl, if you were to do that

----- !" Benyon exclaimed; but he didn’t
mention the other branch of the con
tingency. Instead of this he looked up 
at the blind face of the house—there 
were only dim lights in one or two win
dows, and no apparent eyes—and up and 
down the empty street, vague in the 
friendly twilight ; after which he drew 
Georgina Gressie to his breast and gave 
her a long, passionate kiss. Yes, de
cidedly, he felt, they had better ho mar
ried. She had run quickly up the steps, 
and while she stood there, with her 
hand on the hell, she almost hissed at 
him, under her breath, “Go away, go 
away ; Amanda's coming!” Amanda 
was the parlor maid, and it wfts in those 
terms that tho Twelfth-street Juliet dis
missed her Brooklyn Romeo. As he 
wandered back into the Fifth avenue, 
where the evening air was conscious of 
a vernal fragrance from the shrubs in 
the little precinct of the pretty Gothic 
church ornamenting that charming part

ne ir

swered. 
week ?”

“That's easy for you to say. You 
your own master, but you. don't 

know what I go through."
“Do they make it very bad for you, 

' -1 Do they make scenes ? ”

aro

dearest?
Benyon asked.

“No, of course not. Don't yon know 
us enough to know how we behave ?
No scenes—that would be a relief.
However, I never make them myself, 
and I never will—that’s one comfort for 
von for tho future, if you want to know, 
frather ami mother keep very quiet, 
looking at me as if I \ were one of the 
lost, with little, hard, piercing eyes, like 
gimlets. To mo they scarcely say any
thing, hut they talk it all over with 
each other, and try and decide what is 
to he done. It’s my belief that father 
has written to the people in Washington 
—wliat do you call it ?—the Depart
ment—to have you moved away from 
Brooklyn—to have you sent to sea.”

“I guess that won't do much good.
They want mo in Brooklyn, they don’t 
want me at sea.”

“Well, they are capable of going to 
Europe for a year, on purpose to take 

’ me,” Georgina said.
“How can they take you, if you won't 

go ? And if you should go, what good 
would it do, if you were only to find me
here when you came hack, just ths __________
same as you left me ?" —A field of eorns.—Thomas Sabin of

“Oh. w'eil 1” said Georgina, with her Eglington, aay* : “I have used Hollo 
lovely smile, “of courso they think that way’* Com Cure with the beet résulte, 
absence would cure me of—cure me having removed ten core* from my feet. It
„f-----” and she paused, with a certain i* not a half way cure or reliever, but a
natural modesty, not saving e*rctiy of , Æ^apS^
What.
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STINSON’S COAL
AND WOOD DEPOT.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) delivered to any »art of the 
ciiv i also all kiads of Milti) and SOFT « OAL at lowest rates. 

Wood cat and salit by at- am. Coal dellve ♦*«» m bags If rrqnlrod. 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly deliver, d ârl pB- me 

Co inundation
OFFICE*: 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 

sts 06 ’ erauley street, 474\ Yonge street 246

“HEADQUARTERS”
NEW FALL GOODS !

BOOTS AND SHOES.
X 8

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
COR. KUO AN» JARVIS STRUTS,

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.
Ladles* N. Y. «qnare > oe and Low Heel ‘‘Boneols” B*»ton It.,

La ie»’ m- r ran kid KnU.wn. *«u*re • »e. Low Heel. Latest *t»ie. 
Ladles' and Lent»’ Liant America - lubbers aa-4 Felt Overtimes

PHOTOGRAPHYGKATEFUL-COwFORTIIta

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the fine propert es of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided oUr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beve age which mav save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of di-ease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 

nd us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (Jib. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 
ists. London. England.

Yonge st. Arcade Buildiife.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BFST WO*' 14 I Hi TH* CITT.

arou 1-4-6

BUILDERS' HARDWÀ81
,X,X. T

NOW READY. Latest Improvements
IN DELIONS FOR

HOUSE TRIMMINGS.
THS BOV- OWN ANNUAL,

088L)
THE GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL.

(1884).
Bound in Eleuant Cloth C ses.

TLe best and cheapest books at the kind 
published.

SICE LEWIS & St'S.For Sale by All Booksellers 

WM. WARWICK & SON,
Canadian Publishers. THE 1EWSPÀPEB 4 BILL

BBtUBÏÏTIIB 00,
Ho* established a regular system to the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Til OS, ¥. PIKKINM,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will In future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

NEW SCENERY
makes the prettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.

STUDIO 293 Y0NCE ST. The entire elty l* revered daily 
by a stair of reliable eerrlers.

Business men wM_________
NEWSPAPER * BILL ML 
TK1BUTING CW . lb- best 
dlum for placing their an 

lento before the publie.

office : 26 Adelaide B„ Anon 9.Fine Crayon Portraits
worked from small photographs, first-class in 

every respect. Also the *

CARRIAGES! 
WM. DIXON,

Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which 1* bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street west

etBO. o 63 & 65 Adelaide SL West*
(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.);ARTIVT

THE BEST Victories of the latest Fnglish design Han
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladles’ Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETON*,
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS Me

IS THB

CHEAPEST. On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the home motion, and a large ►tock 

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUO-of our
G IKS with Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy ever .flered for that price.11MÂ BREAD 30 DAYS’ TRIAL

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor. 4 Î

Delivered Daily,
MEN ONLY, YOU NO OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nebvmis DuciLm, Iasit Vitautt, Wasting Wwawefmucs, and all loose dWnaesof a 
p: nsbwAL Nouait, resulting from Abuses and 
OthEh Causes, «jun-dy relief and complete 
restoration to Hfajth Vioob and Manhood 
Quabant1-'n>. Ser-d at once for Ulusumted 
Pamphlet free. Ad-'rebe
Voltaic Bpit O., F^rpfcall. Mich.

HARRY WEBB
447 Tnnv. 44, farwwte

J. M. PBARBIT,
iMiWIilDISPENSING CHEMIST,

COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully 1H*~ 
pen*ed._____________ Thekelebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 

established an agency in Toronto for the *de 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 ner
vous diseases arising from whatever oause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cored 
thousands. X#4*wre» N# Pay- Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Add 
Street, Terente.

Builta' and Contractors'
STJ

Cur pent rs and Carden Took, 
Paints, Oils, Class, Ac.

M 4M I

Medical Dispensary.
2*6313 QUE N »T. WE >T. ESTABLISHED 1360.

27 Could 81., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.'* celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at theDi»pen» .r>. Circulars free, All letter* 
««swered promptly without charge, wtgjl

iBKiiFS

WILLIAM BERRY,
Ooorlflga gioavatcr s Contractor,

NO. «51 LUMLSY STREET.
< idloe, » Victoria street, Tarcoto

I ,-itght anil removed from *11 port* of fee At,
at reeeoneWe row*.

7^’X'
X

X
f

1

’

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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WINTER OVERCOATS FIFTH YEAR.

THE CONGO OONFE:< ■

PORTUGAL INSISTS UFO 
BIGHT TO THE BIT ElAND UP,ONLY

>11 II
A Happy Hit by the Baited stal 

gate—Hales Relative to Trad 
Niger—The rope’s Hegaest.

London, Nov. 16.—The Staodai 
lin despatch says that at the me 
the conference yesterday the deleg 
Portugal read a memorandum insist 
Portugal’s right to the Congo, wl 
eon, American delegate, replied poil 
somewhat sarcastically that Stanl 
his journeys on the lower Congo i 
unable to discover any signs of sac 
tugaeee dominion or the civilizii 
enoes as now claimed. He had 
Hasten said, found everything an< 
body but Portuguese.

A Berlin telegraph states an aj 
is about concluded between Engl 
Germany whereby the Congo cc 
will establish rules relative to trac 
Niger river, entrusting tofEngland 
cation of the agreement. Th 
of an international commission ! 
abandoned.

The pope has requested the Cc 
ference to extend the protectioi 
powers to the catholic missions 
Africa.

. » i r.i,r

PETLEYS’11
KING ST. EAST, OPP. THE MARKET, TORONTO.

GREAT^ SALE
Mantles, Dolmans, Ulsters, e f

Knitted Wool Goods, Quilted Skirts, Mantle Plushes, St'al
ettes, Broche Velvets, Ottoman Cord Cloth, Velvet, Velve
teens, Dress Goods, Mourning Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, ; 
Lamb’s Wool Underwear, Laees, etc., etc.

Mantles Made to Order. Fine Dressmaking a | 
Specialty. Inspection Invited.

Henry 6earge Speaks at Uaj
London, Nov. 16.—A large md 

the land restoration league was hd 
James’ hall this evening. Michael 
Henry George, Miss Helen Taylorl 
eral members of parliament were! 
Miss Taylor moved .-a rd 
seconded by Davitt, that the 
alienably belonged to the peod 
expressed sympathy with the Sea 
ters and urged the abolition of l 
of lords. Henry George suppoi 
resolution and was enthusiaetioallj 
ed. He said the recent electiol 
United States was one of the mod 
tant in the history of the repd 
meant death to both the great pal 
the advent of a. new and vigorcl 
yet unnamed.

EDWARD M‘KEOWN ;

1
ft182 YONGE STREET.

labor Troubles at lyeui
Lyons, Nov. 19.—A thousand 

entered the works to-dsy where t 
oipal laborers were employed and <5 
employment, accompanying the 
with threats towards the laborerJ 
engaged. The commissary of poli 
to qniet them, summoned the gd 
who ejected them. They retuj 
again forced an entry into thj 
Cuirassiers charged and dispersed 
ere, several of whom were arrest*

5
(LATE H. McCONNÉLL’S),

AT TH H
i

HOTELSENATE -

76 CHURCH STREET, (Near Adelaide St.)

À Fine Assortment of Choice Lipors and Cigars, Tbe Crisis rassies Awa
London, Nor. 18.—Lord Sali 

plying to a deputation believed 
was passing away. The house of 
no great desire to appeal to the 
The government he said had co 
them as much as could be expo 

nisi to to the passage of th

Turkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Baths Opened Bay and Night
isr

£XTE!f8IOS OF CITY LI HITS.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the City CouncU|will|be held at th Lit Hall

ON MONDAY, THE 21th INST.,
At 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of consider
ing the advisability of annexing to the City of 
Toronto, additional territory to the East, 
North and West thereof, at which time and

X Treebles of Turkish Trw
Vabna, Nov. 19.—The Turkiaj 

seriously disaffected, owing to t 
being deprived of their pay J 
log. The attitude of the trooj 
Constantinople is menacing#
Irish Laud Compensation Bill I

London, Nov. 19.—The house 
mens to-day by 40 to 32 rejected! 
compensation and improvement n 
sought to extend the provisions o| 
act to country towns and village!

Chinese Blockade Runnel
Paris, Nov. 19.—Admiral Coil 

graphs that the appearance of ed 
ness blockade runners has comd 
to extend his blockade on thd 
Formosa. J

Sundays Included.
Cleanliness — Efficient Attend

ance. Reasonable Charge.
First-Class Lady and Gentlemen 

Attendantsplace, all parties interested in the matter are 
mvited to attend, amd express their views, pro 
and con.

36

D. M. DEFOE,
Chairman, Executive Committee. 

City Hall, Toronto, 18th Nov. 1884.

HEWLETT & BELL,
REALESTATE AGENTS AND VALUATORS
Hare removed their office from 16 Adelaide 

street east to

84 TORONTO ARCADE.
Oppesllleu to Blamarcl

Berlin Nov. 19.—The Gern 
democrats have issued a mani 
nouncing a program of fierce op] 
Bismark. •Their first move in 
stag will be for the abolition o 
laws.

Have for sale dwelling houses, cottage, 
building lots, fruit, grain and dairy farms, 
market gardens and timber limits. Coal and 
wood at lowest prices. 231

misses m. & s. i. mcintyre,
King Cholera’s Victim

Paris, Nov. 19.—From midn 
o'clock this evening four deJ 
cholera in the city and ten in thd 
Nine deaths to day at Oran, two |

By a large Majority J
London, Nov, 19.—Stuart, fl 

free trader, was elected to the 
the commons caused by the 
Fawcett by 6000 majority.____

Cholera la Chill. J
Santiago. Chili, Nov. 19.—l] 

been several mild oases of choleij

138 King Street West,
SEAL ULSTER.SEAL MANTLE.Are prepared to receive orders for ladies, 

misses’ and childrens’ dress and mantle 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles nave been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
confidence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmakers’ furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

Astrakhan Mantles, Fur Lined Circulars (w# 
make a specialty of these goods, and keep is 
stock from the lowest to the finest grades).

Bear, Otter, Beaver and other trimmings.
Gentlemen’s Cellars in Otter, Seal, Beaver, 

etc., etc.
Capes, Caps, Mufft, Gauntlets, Robes, etc..

36 etc.
Inspection Cordially Invited.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 26

C. N. BASTEDO & CO., UNITED STATUS ISandT# the Inhabitants of the West 
Farhdale»

Wall & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen et. 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction. 86

The American Humane ass» 
session at Pittsburg.

From six to ten inches of l 
central New York yesterday. 

Scalpers at New York are eel 
there to Buffalo for a dolls 

Black leg is killing many y< 
in the western section of Berke.

The American Woman Snffri 
tion began its annual session

Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto.

r■

from

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTXNDED TO. 36 
Corner of Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

yesterday.
’ » A freight train on the 

Shreveport and Pacific road w 
yesterday. Four tramps were 1 

The corner stone of the oren 
pie at Mount Olive, L.I:, was 

, day. Twenty bodies await inci 
i Tbe Western Export associai 
oinnati hae agreed to reduce tl 

. the distilleries from 38 to 32 
■ Germany hae officially reoo 

* African association. It Is exf 
powers wiH Soon follow this ex.

The emount of counterfeit 
tared or surrendered during tl 
$648,000, a Urge proportion of 
In fi ash notes.____________

Onr Show Room is now com j 
plete with an extensive stock el 
Sealskin Sacques, Dolmans and 
Ulsters. „ ,

Fur Lined Circulars end Do- 
mans, handsomely trimmed- ■ 

Astrachan Sacques, an endless , , 
stock. Fnr shoulder Capes n -> 
great variety.

8. W. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorless Ex- 
cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where 
may be seen Marchment’s new system of Earth 
Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cents _per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 
EAST. 246

m■

Reliable Roods at Moderate Prices. «
We employ none bnt flrst-cl' SS 

farriers, therefore guarantee * 
perfect fit 01 every garment

HELP WANTED.
fYotyfE êoÿ Wanted—at^5nce^
XV One living in, or well acquainted with 
the northwest part of the city preferred. 
Apply at tixe WORLD Office, oirculati 
pertinent *

Wllkeel a Haven.
Buenos Ayres, Nov. 19.— 

steamer Perso arrived y ester! 
been refused admittance into
leaveXr gen tine water, immedti 
ing further is known of the1 
footed steamer Matteo Bruzzo, 
which it is said fifty deaths ha#

JAMES H. ROGERS,on de-

ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

P. BURNS,
w 16$ King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street^WinnlpsS»a)wood through the city. Apply to 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,!BPBOMNAV aRXxCLEB.

V- Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON S, 
1030 Queen st west.

■

PRACTICAL TAILOR. Indebtedness Beale#
Pittssdr*, Nov. 19.—Chat 

of the national republican oo 
rived to-night and emphatic# 
the reports of the committee;
»s«.

fl'IHE FREEMA8ÔN—THÉ bitliY DCt>K« 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

60 cents a year: agents wanted: send for peci- 
men copies. OOWAN Sc CO.. Toronto. Twenty years’ experience la the most fa 

ion able part of the world. Three years 
Toronto.riVMk JfftéfîMASON—'FHÎ! YJN1A /NlTk

JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada* J. B. ARMSTRONG^ I 
775 Yonge Street. 

N. B.—Prompt attentât n to all orders.
36

CIGARS I
5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
OT7QTJXIT,)

AND

15c. MODERN. 15c.
The Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market.

Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS & SONS
Toronto Branch, 84 Church St.

A UCTIQN SALES
^DJOUBUD BAIE

OF
VALUABLE BANKRUPT STOCK

Of Jewelry, Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, 
Precious Stones and other Goods, with 

Shop Fixtures, Safes, etc.
The whole of that valuable Stock of Jewelry, 

Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, Precious 
Stones and other goods, such as are usually 
found in a retail lewelry store, comprising the 
Stook-in-Trade of the firm of

WOLTZ BROTHERS Sc CO..
Now in the shop recently occupied by them, 
being No. 29 King street east, in the city of To
ronto. together with the Fixtures in such shop, 
including two valuable Jewelers’ Safes, will 
be sold by Messrs.
OLIVER, COATE Sc CO., AUCTIONEERS, 

At their Auction Rooms, known as 
THE MART, No. 57 KING STREET EAST,
ON THURSDAY, THE 27th DAY OF 

NOVEMBER, 18H.
AT THREE O’CLOCK in the AFTERNOON.

The above Stock will be offered en bloc, and 
including the fixtures is valued at about 
$24,000, and may be inspected at any time be
fore the sale upon the premises.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and three days after date of sale allowed 
for verification of goods. The balancé of the 
purchase money to be paid within one week 
from day of sale on delivery of the goods.

In addition to the above will be offered for
sale, at the same time and place, the interest 
of the undersingned assignee in other goods of 
a similar kind, which formed part of the said 
stock, but now are in the possession of other 
parties, hypothecated to about 812,800, said 
goods being valued at about $18,000.

Ail further information and printed cata
logues can be had on application to the under
signed Assignee at his office, No. 6 Equity 
Chambers, Adelaide street, Toronto, or to the 
Auctioneers.

HENRY WILLIAM EDDIS, 
_____________ Assignee in Trust.

________DENTAL CARDS.__________
rpOKOMTO VITALIZE® AIE PARLORS-
* C. P. LENNOX,

151 YONGE STREET.
Teeth extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
S3. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists. 246

TO LET.
A HOUSE TO LET-7 ROOMS—34 MAC-
A DONALD square.______________ 3456
-u-0 LET—SHOP-EASTERLY CORNER 
JL St. Lawrence Buildings. Apply 18 King 

street west.________________ __________ ___

ARTICLES WANTED.
1175jnUb'~îrôTsÜEüHÂsE~5'Cîr Sit- YV VERWARB. Address B. S., World 
office._______

COLLECTION AGENCY
Mruum'd làïïv &~cô.,‘GÉNî3narcsE-
1TJL LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for servioe 
unless collections are made.

REAL JFATAJg.
Sharper

^teal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 3$ King street west, Toronto, Ont»
Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business 136

___________ EORQ^LE
TpT À NO — «0014—43ECON D—HAN L J\TR 
JL sale. 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FlaHER’8. 539 Yonge.

FEBSONAL
A- oESfi'àlïANDLlNÜ speciXLYik^ to

Ae^reMiti86^ SSÏ
eta., see AGENT, 1831 Queen street west. 
TJAVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS XjL to get into a goed-paytag business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself )

TTAVK YOU A FR1ENU wn#J 
11 to get into a goed-paytngbi 
would you prefer to go in and win „ _
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way toteachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum-

a»tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lant, Importer of choice tew and 
ooffees, 281 Yonge street Toronto. Out. 246

MOlfBY WANTED.

W LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 
leasehold"; good margin. Box 213 Poe to nice.

will do well by dropping a note.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

/^OKge^thomas, issuer
VJT RIAGE licenses. Office 81

OF MAR- 
King street

east.
BO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 

It Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street.
XT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARK 
XT* licenses and marriage certifl 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, 
Toronto street, near King street.

RDTJGA TION A L.
m#T¥5mre^?rwBRrHAiyi(5iivrei
J| chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 

night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
street, Toronto. 36taught every 

ply at 8 Bond

ECHINES» CARDS, 

r 3C SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To
ronto.
mnOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
iVl Financial Agents, 4. King efreet East] 
Properties sold on oommission; 
aged: money to loan. etc.
DEAD, READ Sc KNICHÏT, ÊARRL3- 
Jrt TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King 
out. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., 
ter Read, H. Y. Knight.

street
Wal-
246

PINA NCTAL.
MU&^rBLc8Mjma 

Narrteter,
W > delatde street east,

I lend on best city property in large stuns. 
W. JAMES OOOPER, 26 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.

-f
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AINGE & GOOCH,
W KING STREET EAST.

Houses and Land For Sale.
Terms to Suit .Purchasers.

A BOW OVER A BIBBOB,
deep interest she takes in the growth of 

AND her religious faith. It Is the purpose of 
' the distinguished lady to give a series of 
lectures in this country to raise means suf
ficient to begin the building of a grand 
cathedral in Nottingham, England, which, 
when completed, will only be surpassed by 
St Peter’s in Rome. While in Rome she 
established a new order of the sisterhood, 
and intends to start branches of it m all 
the large cities of this country and Canada, 
where ehe will also lecture. The eminent 
lady was born in Mullingar, West Meath, 
and was a sister ef Sir Robert Cusack, 
M P Her family was immensely wealthy, 
but Miss Cusack discarded all worldly con
siderations and entered the convent of 
Kenmare. .

Mantles: Mantles J Mantles of 
every description at tne woii 
Marche less than wholesale 
prices.____________

THE TORONTO WORLD.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOT. 1», 188L

TWO 0VABEELLIN9 A WNT$ 
THEIR WATOEITE HOT».LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Petiey makes the finest overcoats in the 
city—Billy Hub.

Seaatokn 
circular canals of the ears.

Dr. Willcook of Queen street west tied 
yesterday after a short illn

Wolseley avenue in Parkdale will here
after be known as Pearson avenue.

Daniel Donnelly, an overcoat thief, h« 
been stowed away for nine months.

Engineers are surveying the don in con
nection with the project to straighten the 
river.

Judge McDougall put through a number 
of cases in the western division court yes
terday.

Go and see polo at the roller rink Fri
day—the first game of the kind ever played 
in Toronto.

The Sherboume street Methodist church 
will invite Rev. Sidney Shore of Oahawa 
to the pMtorate.

The engine of the St. Jean Baptiste has 
been taken out and will be rebuilt. It 
dates from 1817.

Rev. Mr. Stratford of Winnipeg is men
tioned « the next putor of the Metropoli
tan methodist church.

A car containing products of Manitoba 
and the Northwest will be on view at the 
northern city hall station to-day.

A water main bursted yesterday^at the 
corner of Muter,and College streets, and 
flooded a large portion of the latter 
thoroughfare.

The alarm at 2 o'clock yesterday 
noon was for a fire in rear of Mrs, Co 
house, 117 Queen street west. It was 
quickly put out.

Wm. King came to town from Brampton, 
got on a howl, fell in with a bad gang and 

obbed of $50. All of which will last 
him until after Christmas.

AMUSEMENT» AND
rpOJROYTO KOUH SKATING KINK,

Adelaide Street. 
place of amusement in the elty. 

GRENADIERS’ BAND Tuesday Evening, 
Thursday Evening and Saturday Afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Juvenile admission for Saturday 

Saturday Evening Full Band.

The Spiteful Things that Were Said- 
How Johnny Got Hleh In Honors.Is now traced to the eemi-

There were once two old maiden aunts, 
». a, you know, two old ladies who never 
had any children. Old ladies of this kind 
are generally very cross and spite
ful, and these two that I am tell
ing you about were wry cross and 
»try spiteful. They tried to live in the 

city, (.this Toronto that you and 
I lire in, bnt they said such n«ty things 
about each other, and behaved so badly, 
and used such ugly words, that all the nice 
people, like you and 1, were horribly 
shocked, and at the same time very much 
amused. The names of these two old 

n, I must tell you, were Miss Globe 
and Miss Daily Mail.

Well, one day, as they had no oblldren, 
they thought they would each adopt a 
little boy whom they would wash and dress 
and bring up so nicely in order that when 
they were grown up they might send him to 
a great lady whose loyal subjects (I will 
try to explain that to you presently, it is 
a little difficult for you to understand), 
whose loyal subjects, I was saying, Miss 
Globe and Miss Mail pretended to be.

Well, one day the great lady said to Miss 
Globe’s boy—his name I forgot to tell yon 
was Edward, Edward Biake—the great 
lady said to Edward Blake that if he liked 
she would call him “Sir a funny thing 
to do, wasn’t it ’ for “Sir” doesn’t mean 
very much after all, does it ? But 
this boy Edward pretended be did 
not care a pin whether he was called “Sir” 
or not—in fact would rather not. Hie 

wu very pleased, patted 
on the back, and told 

bo glad he did 
about those stupid “ titles " as she called 
them (that is another hard word that I do 
not think I can ever explain to you) A 
great many of this aunt’s—Aunt Globe’s 
friends—thought so to. They said a “ Sir ’ 
ought to be a very dignified, quiet, nice 
boy ; that he ought to be a boy that lived 
with nice good people, not quarrelling 
aunts. But this has not much to do with 
the story. What I was going to tell you 
•was that the other boy—Johnny his name 

offered all kinds
_ great

lady. For although the great lady didn’t 
think much of these two maiden aunts, yet 
these two boys were growing up to bs big 
men, and they lived in a very fine country, 
and the great lady thought that it would 
he a very “politic” thing (never mind what 
that means just now) to give them some 
presents to keep them good.

Well, this boy Johnny Macdonald, be 
took everything that was given to him— 
first “Sir,” then “Rt. Hon.,” and
“K. C. B.,” then “D. C. L.,” then 
a piece of blue ribbon, and last of all 
—but this is the funniest part of my 
story, and I mustn’t spoil it by tolling it 
;oo fast. This boy Johnny once pretend
ed to be sick, and said he was
. oing to see a doctor that lived in the 
same (xiuntry with the great lady. 
His aunt let him go—at least I 
dare say he would 
whether she let him or not. He went; 
tie doctor told him he was ill right (md 

here I ought to tell you that all Johnny’s 
friends were making such a fuss over his 
being sick; one said it was one thing, and 
another said it was another thing, and all 
the time it was nothin?; was not that—sha 1 
we call it “strange T”) Well, the long and 
the short of it is that when he was with the 
great lady she gave him a greater “title" 

he had ever had before. She dressed 
him in white boots, and led
f lockings, and red breeches — just
think of that; she put a white silk hat on 
liis head, and a great big collar with a 
real gold badge hanging from the left 
hand side. Oh ! it was beautiful. And
Aunt Mail was w glad and (it is very
shocking to say so), but she really was 
i ery spiteful: She called Aunt Globe all 
sorts of names, names which I hope you 
will never even dream of using, names 
like “the organ,” and said that “the or
gan” abused and lied with “furious vigor,” 
that it sputtered, and fumed, and fret
ted, and frothed in “almost every conceiv 
able kind of bid English and worse man
ners;” that it was “in a state of dis
content, mingled with stupidity, and 
vivified by malignity into quite au active 
state of poisonous activity;’" that it “en
tertained vigorous enmity” and “expressed 
it in various illiterate fashions;” that it 
“suffered from a sort of strabismus”—

Best

Afternoon lOo.
POLO! POLO I POLO!

ROLLER SKATING RINK.
TORONTOS vs. PICKED SEVEN, 

Friday evening, 
o’clock.

Rink open day and night, with sessions « 
follows: Mornhig session from 10 to 12; After
noon do. 2 to 4.30; Evening do. 7 to 10 p.m. 

General admission, 15c.; Skate Checks, 10a.
extra._____________ ___________ _____ __
ntOnF'# THEATRE,

XT Cor. Bay and Adelaide Streets.
Al Fisher, - - Manager.

Commencing To-night, 4 Nights and Saturday 
Matinee,

HOWORTH’S GREAT DOUBLE SHOW 
HLBKRN1CA & SPECIALTY CO.

LOW PBICH-Ht, llr, 35c and »0e.
Z'l BAND OPERA HOUSE.

<3. b. sheppard!

Grand. Matinee at 2. This Evening at 8, 
JOSEPH MURPHY 

In Marsden's Irish Drama, the 
KERRY GOW.

Supported by Miss Belle Melville and a 
strong dramntic company. 

Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Saturday 
Matinee SHAUN RHUE, introducing 

Mr. Murphy’s song, “A Handful

same Not. 21. Game called at 0 
Admission « usual.

The Well-Dressed Woman.
Prom the American Queen.

The well-dressed woman again knows 
not only what to wear, but when to wear 
it. Ia the summer forenoon you will see 
her in the simplest of cottons, a dress abso
lutely plain and withodt ornament, with
out laces, fringes, decoration of any kind. 
In the winter at the same time she is 
equally plainly dressed in cloth. Later in 
the day she changes to smarter clothes for 
more ceremonious duties, visits, afternoon 
parties and teas—velvets and silks com
bined in winter, in summer rich gauzes 
and costly laces. In the evening, for din
ner or ball, the most choice and splendid 
master-pieces of the dressmaker's art are 
reserved ; the richest stuff set off with the 
most elaborate embroideries a nd the rarest 
jewels. But withal, even in Uhie the gor
geous stage into which the mr, dern chrysalis 
has developed, ostentatious display is scru
pulously avoided.

won»

Manager.

after-
wan’s

Plan now open.
Next week—STORM BEATEN.

riOlilVClIlO» MALL
UNIVERSITY.

auntpet
Monday and Tuesday, Not. 24 and 15, 

“PROCTOR.”
ay Evening and Saturday Matinee— 
SDRAM.’ bale at Nordeimer’s, now

VTOKTU tlLTLMAL «AKOKX8.

November 27th and 28th—FLORENCE 
MARRYAT—Program : Part First-“Lovz 
Letters.” by Florence Marryat. During 
which Miss Violet Amor will take the 
audience into her confidence, and read them 
all the epistles of an amatory nature 
which she has ever received, amongst 
which will be found some valuable auto-

himhim 
bhe was Economy.

—The secret of economy lien in the buying of 
upholstering such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where tney make it a tpecialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
319 Yonge street, has the imputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. Y ou can rest hilly 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

not csrewm r

Frid
“BRANJohn Flynn, a young man employed in 

the Williams’ piano factory," had his*;hand 
badly mangled yesterday while operating a 
machine. Dr. King dressed the wound.

Walter Briggs has entered an action for 
$2000 against Bryce Bros, for false arrest, 
having been honorably acquitted of the 
charge of stealing lumber preferred by them.

The Toronto electric light company will 
burn the Canada company’s lights on King 
and'Qaeen streets until the end of thé 
the year, when its own will be ready for 
use.

Marriage by Telegraph Annulled.
From the Indianapolit Journal.

The divorce suit of Sarah Orten Welch 
against Thomas Welch came np before 
Judge Taylor yesterday. This is the 
which has had such a wide notoriety by

woman.

was—he too 
-of nice

was 
“titles ” graphs, including those of The Honorable 

Bertie Fitz-Beryl (the Masher). Song—“I’m a 
Chappie” (Comey Grain). Felix Facial, Esq., 
the r‘lmmature, with Recitation. Lord Eus
tace Useless (the Dancing Man). Song— ‘See 

'Me Reverse” (George Grossmith). Captain

theby
case

The Royal Excelsior lodge, C. O. 0. F. 
No. 90, have completed the furnishing of 
tÜlr ne w hall, corner ot Bloor and Yonge 
streets. At the last meeting the honor of

Harold Faithful (who didn’t speak soon 
enough). Valse— “Venetia” (C. Lowthian), 
Master (I beg his pardon) MR. Montague- 
Montague Sp-ncer Rollin Chubb (who spoke 
too sooo). Song—“I'm Thirteen Next July” 
(George Grossmith). Colonel Rashleigh (who 
caught a heart in the rebound, and came In 
winner). “Song-* “If We Could Meet To-Day.” 
Written by Florence Marryat, composed by 
George Grossmith. Part second—“ The Wo- 
man or the Future, 1993,” by Florence 
Marryat. Elect» Thucydides, Senior Wrang
ler of St. Mourns, will deliver an address to 
Woman only, on the important question, 
“What Shall we do with our Men?" 
Syllabus : Man in the Past and thq Present. 
The qualification of Gorillas and Chipmanzees 
to sit in Parliament. The Marriage Lease Act 
The Departed Wife’s Grandmother Bill. The 
Uear*ng of Fathers. The Patent Infant In
cubator. The Management of Nurserymen. 
Can men be allowed to appear in public with
out detriment to their natural modesty f The 
question solved. Part third—Will conclude 
with the highly successful Humorous, Musi
cal Sketch by George Grossmith,fEsq., entitled 
“The Silver Weddino.” Specially 
and arrang'd fo«' Miss Florence Marryat by 
the composer. Tickets, 25 cents; reserved 
seats, 50 cents; to be had at L SUCKLING &
SONS, 107 Yonge street. ____________ 33
hpnE DOMES 11C AMO FOKKItiN

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Of the Church of England in Canada,

In connection with the meeting of the Board 
of Management of the above society, a mass 
missionary meeting will be held in St. James’ 
Cathedral School Ho- se on Wednesday even
ing. 19th inst. His Lordship the Bishop of To
ronto will take the chair at 8 p.m., and ai- 
drosses will be delivered by the Lord Bishop 
of Algoma, the Lord B shop of Huron, Rev. F. 
X Alexander, D.D.. a missionary of the C. M. 
S. at Madras, and Thomas White, Esq., M.P., 
of Montreal. A collection will be made for 
Domestic Missions.

Thenewspaper publications, 
claims that while a resident of Pittsburg t 
in June, 1883, she answert d a “personal”* 
advertisement in the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
as & result of which a correspondence 
sprang up - between her and Welch, and 
they were married, the ceremony being 

formed by telegraph. When she came 
here to meet him she found that he was a 
colored man.

the order was conferred upon Samu el 
Saunders, secretary of the lodge, on his 
departure for a few months’ visit to 
England.

The 1\ P. A. of old St. Andrew’s dis
cussed the subject : “Rosolved, that the 
passage of a prohibitory liquor law by a 
mere majority would be just,” but the 
arguments pro and con. were so evenly 
divided that Rev. G. M. Milligan left it an 
open question as to which side had the 
better of it, declaring himself at the same 
time a prohibitionist.

One table of colored satins, 
beantiful evening shades, worth 
45 cents per yard for 24 cents at 
the Bon Marche.

ner

In court the fact that he 
was of negro descent was established, al
though he insisted that his father was a. 
Spaniard and his mother a Frenchwoman. 
The marriage was declared void by the 
court. Welch is a barber.

Brocade velveteens, worth 
$1.25* for 75 cents at the Boni 
marche.

have gone

Having been sent a book entitled “Sum
mer Poems,” after a careful scrutiny we^ 
have decided that “Summer poems and 
Summer not.”

There’s & gratv m°nny kinds of folkee in. 
the world, and there’s a grate mumy kinds 
of apples, and it wouldn’t be rite to con
demn all the apples because the one you. 
bit into was sour and puckered up your 
mouth. ______________ ’

—The reason wny ~rion**ueh Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference : 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the* 
cheapest in the market. Many men?> 
oou Id be given but this should be suffi
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowdan 
A Go., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

_____________ ______ 2-4-6.
A new dance adopted by the American, 

society of prof-psora of dancing at their 
meeting in New York is called the octag
onal. It is a- lancers, danced by eigb.ti 
couples, double sides and heads.

Iu a doubtful state, 
suitor.

altered

Severn Lone Drunks.
Only seven drunks paraded before the 

bench at the police court yesterday morn
ing. George Davis and Thomas Downs, 
wounding an unknown man, remanded till 
Nov. 21. James Foley and Mary Parker, 
disorderly on York street, discharged. 
James Healy, fighting on the street, fined 
$2 ard costs or 30 days. Joseph McGib- 
bon, same charge, fined $1 and costs or 10 
days. Henry VanNorman and Matthew 
Hamilton ditto remanded till Wednesday. 
Daniel McGarth, aggravated assault, re
manded till Thursday. James Cowan 
alias Charles Davis, stealing a purse and 
fifty cents, two years in penitentiary. Jas. 
S. Back, charged with insanity and horse
stealing remanded till Monday. Edward 
O’Brien, uttering a $7 counterfeit, com
mitted for trial. Walter Briggs, lumber 
stealing, discharged. Wm. Bennett, vag
rancy, remanded. Wm. Norris, felonious 
wounding, remanded till Nov. 20. Thomas 
Wright, trespass, remanded till Nov. 25. 
John Wood, criminal assault, remanded 
till Nov. 25.
—“A little fire is quickly trodden out 
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot que nch.’

Procrastination may rob you of time, 
but by increased diligence you can make 
up the los?; but it it rob you of life the 
loss is irremediable. If your health is del
icate, your appetite fickle, your sleep 
broken, your mind depressed, your whole 
being out of sorts, depend on it you are 
seriously diseased. In all such cases Dr. 
Pierce s “Golden Medical Discovery” will 
speedily effect a genuine, radical cure— 
make a new man of you and save you from 
the tortures of lingering disease.

The Perils of the Deep.
William Ward, the well-known Island 

constable, narrowly escaped a watery grave 
on Monday. While about six miles out iu 
the lake in his fishing boat he was ought 
in the heavy gale from the northwest of 
that morning and found that ho was un
able to pull ashore against it. By hoisting 
a sail he was barely able to run before the 
wind and reached Oakville harbor at a late 
hour in the day. After rundown, the wind 
having died away, Mr. Waid started to 
row for home and succeeded m reaching 
Toronto harbor shortly after midnight.

„($-i ‘ Men’s winter overcoats only 
$;t.7S and up at Petiey s’.

nan

WANTED.
«7ANTED TO PURCHASE 76 GOOD, 
IT Sound, First-clasa Cart Horses. High 

•M price* paid for such as suit; will pay as 
nigh as $ïo0. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
•vnd Front streets. V. s^TRVS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ïî'03SW'675ûse. - spécial ~KÏ¥es
EV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House 
bocK now open. MARK H. 
prietor.
pÔPCLAK ENGLISH PIE HOUSE-

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
ineals’any hour. Refreshments served up in 
good style. 01 STERti A 8PECIALT Y.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at 
THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st E.
______ H, BROOKS. Proprietor.
rjVHE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Y'onge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool
rpHE CHITEBlOft WINE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

; engage 
IRISH, Pro-The undecided.

Y© Purr* vt Tymr.
—How is your time ? If wrong have you r 

watches and clocks repaired by R. Given Do 
herty, 205 Queen street west., who will do you t 
work skilfully, cheaply and punctually. N*> 
11 s!op wor taken in: no “fancy prices * 
charged. 13Ci

thatyia asquint, you know; that it “made 
itself conspicuous by an insolent brutality 
of expression,” and a lot of other things 

1 do not like to repeat.
Aunt Globe was just as bad : she tried 

fun of the G. C. B. She

that

to make
too called Aunt Mail “the organ and 
altogether although Aunt Globe was ready 
to cry her eyes out with vexation bacauee 
her boy Edward hadn’t accepted 
* hing too, yet she tried to hide this by, as 
I told you before, making fun of Johnny 
nd hit honors.
And all this fuss was over a pretty new 

red and white suit, and the three little let
ters G.C.B.

Isn’t it funny ?

“Fot Would You Take r*
She was ready for bed and lay upon my arm* 

In her little frilled cap so fine.
With her golden hair falling out at the edge, 

Like a circle of noon sunshine.
And i hummed the old tune of “ Banbury 

Cross,”
And ** Three Men Who Put Out to Sea, 

When she sleepily said, as she cioaed her blue
eyes

“ Papa, fot would you take for me T
And I answered : “A dollar, do*,r little heart," 

And she slept, baby weary with play ;
And I held her warm in my love-strong arms.

A nd reeked her and rocked a way.
O, the dollar meant all the world to me.

The land and the sea and sky,
The low-at depth of the lowest place,

The highest of all that’s high.
The cities with streets and palaces,

Their pictures and stores of art,
I would not tako for one low, soft throb 

Of my little one’s loving heart.
Nor all the gold that was evci found 

In the busy wealth-finding past.
Would I take for one smile of *iy darling’s 

face.
Did I know it must be the last.

So I rocked my baby and rocked away,
And I felt such a sweet content.

For the words of the song expressed to me 
more

Than they ever before had meant.
And the night crept on and I slept and 

dreamed
Of things far too glad to be.

And I waked with lipr saying 
“Papa, fot would you take .

tables. 36

Gentlemen re«nirinjt fine cloth
ing to order will save time and 
money by going direct to Petleys’. Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. K. HUGHES.Woman’s Place In Society. 135
ELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

7 w and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re 
novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
uea: one dollar per day hotel in the elty- J. J.Ilï;tCR'"r nn.lrtor

Prom the Chicago News.
ReT. Thomas E. Green preached the 

first series of five sermons to young ladies 
at the Eighth presbyterian church Sunday 
night. “The female demagogues who are 
constantly ranting about the tyranny 
which keeps a woman in the depths of de
gradation,” he said, “are not on the in- 
rease to day. Woman’s mission is writ

ten in her life. It is to make society em
bellish and beautify the home, stand by 
the side of man, his helpmeet, his comple
ment. Man’s place is to get, maintain, 
and defend the home; he; ;, the ordering, 
comforting, and adorning it. The sphere 
j, eery unfashionable to-fiay 1 lie fashion
able education fit. her for, and the fashion- 

hie mother pictures to her, an «avan
tageons marriage, a life of » - se and selfish 

The duties of wife, mother and

BB, SPRQULE, M.A.,
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery;

helor of Medicine, Paris University, 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor. London Un versity, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; P’ i-ctical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can wo do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections. Office and residence, 
250 Yonge street, Toronto. 246

Officer# of Wilson Masonic Lodge.
The election in the Wilson masonic lodge

last evening was attended by a very large 
number of brethren. The following were 
elected for the ensuing \ear: Bro Samuel 
B own, VV.M ; Bro Dr. J-.-hn S. King 
S. M ; Bro Frank Hillock, J W. ; XV. Bro, 
Hugh McCord, trees ; \T. \\T. Bro. Coady, 
rep. M.H.T. ; W. Bro. Alex. Patterson, 
W. Bro. A. R. Riches, auditors.

Bac

g close in 
for me ?"

my ear:

Anf ilkcslH.
I walked at evening through the forest 

Thick-woven c'uugthe branches overhead. 
Before, fa itastic shadows came and fled 

Or lurked, dim spectres, in the w >oded maze, 
No gleam of moon or r.ars did pierce the 

night.
Around me all was dark and drear and still. 
Sad thoughts, long buried, 

dull
My heart and rob me of all joy and light.

ways.

A Bible Question for S- Frank Wilson.
“ When Adam delved and Eve span.

Who was then the gentleman î 
Dine en’s stylish fur capes arc much ad

mired by all who have seen them. «Dioeen 
—the hatter and furrier—corner King and 
Yonge streets.—Advt.

A Letter From Mr. BlrS.
Editor World : The statement that 

appeared in your journal of Saturday last 
is positively cornet, barring the amount 
of money. The money should be $66, and 
we went private apartments at 338 
State atm , Chicago. Gborob Birt.

uxuty. .
housewife are not thought of. Ihrice a 
failure is that woman's life who seeks, in 
,-jk life of gayety and negligence, her own 
oleasure and betrays her trust. No nation 
in which a pure home life is not found ever 

built a cathedral that out

rose again to

I walk again at m<rn among the trees.
And with the coming of the light have flown 
The shadows weird. The perfect day has

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Established 1862, wUl be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
number or its graduates and members are oc- 

ying responsible positions in Canada and 
the United States on their own as well as on 
others account, and by the satisfactory man
ner in which they discharge their duties, 
plainly evince the great benefit to be derived 
by pursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under

'U0^cüv^ab!oGliJbtiSA^e'8iu Z a m™n^u<neM ‘xŒ»,™entoriS| 
artistic anddurable manner i-naeible, hae j nd'er.mSy^s, ^ve^their unqîSfi-

m* e.or___ fled assent and endorsement. All who require
'W T “IT business training are requested to make in-

c4Sm mOmJiA » qiiirio^ as to the high reputation the Principal
rw’mwv tamerm waw» I of this College has established, and still main-TMrj S It i K .3 -.tl A. r TjIl, tains by the thoroughness of his worx. For

the motif enviable reputation of any shirt- ! terms address JAMES K. DAY, accountant, 
maker in Canada. ROÔSIN HOUSE BLOCK, ! College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera Horn* 
York st.. Toronto site, Toronto. 46

rang a song or 
lasted its memory.” From out the night. And so, from thoughts 

like the#",
Springs Heyo anew.

Past— . .
As vision-haunted night but makes the day 
More beautiful—lights Hope’s most genial

Ints the* living flame that e’er shall last.

The sadness of theOur millinery and mantle de
partment# are the finest in the 
city* Petiey & Petiey,r .

♦• The Sen of K« nmnre.**
From the New York Journal.

Two middle aged ladies dressed in the 
sombre garb of the catholic sisterhood were 
among the cabin passengers who wire 
landed ut the barge office from the Guion 
line steamer Alaska yesterday afternoon.

Aew All Round.
The Chriftiau Guardian will coleVrata 

tl)B nev y tar by a new drew, a new press, 
fre m, and a larger list of subscriber#-a new

than eve’, _______________
Beautiful cream luces worth 

40 cents for 74 ce#n* ai the Bob 
Marebt.

One of them was the eminent Sister Mary 
Frances Clare, mother superioress ot Ken- 

convent, in Kenmare, Ireland, in

<
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